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ely 'Personal Ohummage ClubA bus ness meeting of the Chu n
n age Club was held during the week
at the lone of Mrs Wade l'rapnell
on College street Tbe following of
ficers were elected Mrs Tfl pnell
I res dent Mrs W M Hag n vee
pres dent and Mrs Burton M tchell
publ c ty cha r nan Mrs W,ll am
sen of F lorida was a v s tor at this
meet ng Mrs Trapnell served sand
chcs crackers and orangeade Mrs Attaway Hostess
Mrs Grady Attaway was charming
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
af�oon at hei borne on Do aidson
street An attractive arrat ge ne t of
cu t flowers was used n her I v g
room where guests for two tables of
br dgc assembled HIgh score was
ade by Mrs Percy Bland who re
ce ved a cook e Jar and a potted plant
fo cut went to Mrs Inman Dekle
Other guests were Mrs Percy Aver
tt Mrs Lloyd Brannen M s Ha ry
Joh son Mrs Devane Watso and
M ss Ca,. e Lee Da" s Da nty I a,ty
ref eshments "e e served
lihd Parrish of Savannah was
viSItor here Monday
KISS Vlrg n a Toml nson spent
Monday In Savannah
Mr and MI s TI ad Morr s
Thursday m Augusta
MISS Lo s Robinson of Savannah
spent the week er d here
MISS Grace Murphy IS viaiting
fnends I W nston Salem N C
Frank Oll ff Jr spent last week
end with frle ds n West Po nt
George Hitt of Savaanah vas"
visitor here during the veek end
Mrs Fred T Lan CI s vrs t ng
relatives m Montez I na th s week
Dr and Mrs J T McLaughl n
of Jesup v s ted fr ends here Sun
day
N R Bennett was 0 bus ne s v s
tor to Montgo e y Ala dur ng the
week
Mrs N R Bennett u d I ttle so
Bob are v s t ng I ere [arents n EI
lavllie
Jul an elm k of A tlnnts s spend
ing " fe v days v th h s n other Mrs
Hosea Olark
Robert Bland a I Franc s Sn ull
wood weI e v s tors Atlt ta dUl
mg t1 e week
Mm C H Parr sl
guest Mo d y } er s ste M
ph ne Woods of Sava uh
M ss L,z Sn th Icft Wed es lay
fo, SI 0 tCI Collcge Ro ne vi c e
sbe WIll spend rush week
James • III cd and H lold \\ aters
have returned fran Yellow B uff
where they speRt last veck
MIsses Nell Doughcrty a KI L II 0
BUle left Sunda I for M a • ,I ., e
tbc� \ II spen I scver al days
MISS Wlnn e Jones left FI day fOI
Newnan where she IS n member of
tbe h gh school faculty tbere
Mrs Lan e Gruve, a d he, n other
Mrs C R R ne of Col nb a S C
.pent Wednesday In Grayn ont
Mr and Mrs Holl s Sull van of
Atlanta wcre the veek end guests
of Mr and Mrs Sam Frar kl
Mr nnd Mrs Frcil Darby of Jack
sonv lle w II a r ve Tbursday to
spend a fe v days v th lei t Yes
Mrs F N McDamel and I ttle son
Mllck.e left Saturday for Me dsvllle
Pa where they will v SIt relatIVes
MI and Mrs Waltel Groover I nd
daughtels FIances and Imogene
were V1S1tOIS In Say mnnh Saturday
MIS CeCIl Brannen Mrs Robert
Donaldson and MIS Claude Howard
were VISItors m Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Cnrey Mart.n and
httle daughters Jenn and Sandra of
Metter spent Sunday \Vlth her pa
rents Mr an I M sAO Blnnd
Mr nnd M s W S Pa tr ck of
Tampa Fla were guests of DI and
Mrs A J Mooney Sr du I g the
week
M ss Evelyn D ley retu n.ed Sun
day from Metter wi el e sl e \.s the
guest last week of M ss Lou se Hoi
loway
Fr ends of M Jor Leroy CO\l a 1;
WIll learn v th regret tl at he , II at
the EmolY Un ve,. ty Hosp tal
Atlanta
Mrs Ed M tehell has returned to
b)l!l home n Thomasv lle Ifte a
V SIt to her pa ents M and Mrs
Lero� Tyson
M.s C R RnCI of Colunba S
C arr ved Tuesday to spend so ne
t me w tl hel daughter 111 s Lan e
Gruver I nd fnn Iy
Mr \lind Mrs Sid ej Th<> I son
and dnug} te Ja e of S)lv a
spont the veck end as g ests of Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackb rn
MI and Mrs Henry Jones h ve re
turned to the rhome n M am nfter
a VIS t to her s sters M 5 Ga nes
Boyd and Mrs Raymol d Peak
1I1r and Mrs 1 E Rush g and
fum Iy Mrs W P Jnes and Gene
Jones of PelTY M ss VIS ted Savan
nab Beach nnd Ft Pulask Sunday
Mr and Mrs W H Sha pe 'Of
DaytOl a Beael Fla arnved Sun
.day for a V s t to thClr dauijllter
Mrs Dell A ldm son and Mr An
derson
Jllr and Mrs A M B as yell and
",ons Albert and Belton have 'eturn
ed fro a VIS t to thc New YOlk
World s Fa rand othe pomts of
mterest
MISS Ruth Rebecca Fl8nkl n wi 0
IS assocIated WIU the Blnn ngbRn
News Bltmmgham Ala v SIted hel
parents 1I1r a d Mrs H V Fr nk
hn dur ng the week
Outland McDougald of Fort
PIerce Fla v sltcd h s mother Mrs
J A McDougald dur ng the week
Itemg enroute home from a ten days
1ltay m HIghlands N C
MIS Jesse Jones of New Orleans
arnved dur ng the \I eek to spend
several weeks as the guest of M s
J M Jones while M Jones'8 a Yay
on a South Amer call cru se
Mro Frank W Ihams and MIS
Dean Andelson spellt Wednesday and
Thursday In Columb a S C They
accomparued M ss Blanche A lerson
who mll teach m the Columb u
scbools
Mrs R B Fox ,eturned "cd es
day to hel home m Atla ta after a
VISIt WIth relat ves here SI e was
aeccmpamed by her s ster M s Ra""
mond Peak who WIll be ber guest
for a tew days
Mrs Joseph Hamilton wi 0
Jamed by Mr Ham lton fo
week end returned Sunday to } er
bome m Palatka FI� after spegd
mg last "eek �Ith he, pa ents �1I
and Mrs Lo yell Mallard
Mrs Dell Anderson sr ent Thu s
day In Sandersv lle as thc guest of
Mr and Mrs Barto v Lan b and �us
aecompan ed home by her I ttle
graRddaughter An La nb wno w 11
spend a few days \ 1th hcr
...
Ramsey Hostess
MIS Ernest Ramsey vas hostess to
her br dge club and other guests at
} er home Fr day Lovely cut flo vcrs
decorated her rooms At bi dge Mrs
W L Waller mude h gh score and
as g ven a bak ng d sh and for cut
MIS Ha I s Harv II reee ved a vase
A sweet co rse vas served Those
prese t ve e Mesdnn es Joe W Iham
SOl E H B 0 vn Stothard Deal
PI I Bean W L "aller Ha r s Hnr
vila I M ss Hen eUa Pa r sh
Mrs Ja .es A BIana was tI e Ie
I ghtful lostcss to her club men bers
and a Ce. other fr ends Tuesday aft­
ernoon at hc home on Church street
A profus on of cut flowers decorated
her roo ns where tables were a 1: anged
for hearts Mrs J E Donehoo re
cc ved a )lox of candy for float ng
pr ze a d a lovely handkerch ef was
presented Mrs W H Sharpe of Day
tonn Beach Q former member of the
cl ub Sandw ches cake heavenly
kash g. gerale and salted nuts were
served PlaYllg ware Mesdan e. l\(
S Plttlnan Frankt Parker B H
Ramsey D B Turner W H Sharpe
J E Doaeboo J L Mathews H D
Elrannen D B Franklln Homer SIDl
mons Joe Watson and Frank Gr mes
...
Dr md Mrs C W SmIth who
I ave been making thetr borne b"""
wblle Dr SmIth was a member of
tlte T C faculty left darmg the week
for Mllledgev lle where Dr SllUth be
comes connected Wltk the language
department at G S C
)GOSSARD
Mr and Mrs Grover B an en h ve
"s tl e r guest her nother Mr.
Love of Macon
Pete Do aldson TIf T fto spent
the yeek e d w tb h s parents 1I1r
d Mrs R F DonaldsoR He was
en oute from Charleston S C where
he acco npa ed h S S0n George who
e, ters I • second year at The C tadel
. . .
Mr. Jesse D Allen e terta ned
Vlth a lovely d ner party Wednes
day even ng at I,er lome on Zctte
ower avenue as a surprIse to M
Allen wi 0 was celebrat ng hIS b rth
day Early fall flowers wete used
as decorat ons for the home and the
prett Iy appo nted table Covers
"e e placed fo SIxteen
Clad fa tho .dken 10.,""- of
ARCHER ""BIery you'll ....n
JIish� hunlirB III both FuhlOllI
••� F:.:OUOllliUl M It,le ...d
ilur,biUl} ltand Wl In eYel'y
IhnIa4 iii ... ..." @.�
��
)
...
'AI. "Qt.')' tlllUt. can
- .... ,_�wit+J
d!anII and dignity-if .....
� ..... ao.....�
bInatIaft. 11', cMoIgned with
an lnMt IMIt Ie ilaw­
.... abc:IotnM. Fa.hioned
of beautiful brocade and
• Olttc, with bult section.
gf IQIIn tricot Mod. 3600
$5.00
Store wIll be closed Thursday and FrIday, September 14th and
J.5th, on account of religIOUS holIdays.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
:sTATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
STATESBORO .:- GEORGIA
I BACKWARD Loolil
TEN YEARS AGO
W.- BlllIech 1�mes, Sept. 19 19�!)
J W Atwood hMtored Cltlzea 01
tile ExcelSIOr neighborhood d ed at
1I1e local hospItal after an Illness of
_. week
Mrs Arth.. Turner enterta ned
Saturday afternoon at her home .n
Q6U.e,., boulevard III honor of Mrs
L E hteh of Ocala, Fla
Kr anll Mrs Fred Sbearou.., and
lIbs Geergla Bhteh entertained
'lIIrursda}' evening in boner of Mr
and.rs GIbson Joh.stan who were
..-nt17 married
Mn S H Lichtenste n represent
inc tbe committee for the relief of
persecuted Jew. in Palestme report
e4 the contribution of $42 50 to the
_ lIy Statesboro people
ADaouncoment made that Mrs H
J Simpson and Mrs Sam Harville
-both af Stateaboro have entere4 tke
utional cannIng contest sponsored
.. Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foun
_tion.
H R Roberts of the Ellabelle
-.nunlty told tbe 'I'imes that re..
eBuers were scouring the woods near
there a few days ago and overturned
a wildcat stili crows scented the
�.....rage lind began making calls
aad travehng n that dIrectIOn res
snit a flock of drunken crows
Cloth made from the forests of
Georgia paper from southern pme
tupelo gum and other trees turpen
tIne tar DOsm OIls d senfectants
•eodoranta baskets from pme nee-
41e. and many other such products
were shown m the speCIal car of the
GeorgIa & Florldn ra Iroad wh ch
came to Statesboro Saturdtry and re
..amed over tIll Tuesday
TWENTY YEAllS AGO
�r_ Blllloeh Tim... Sept. 19 1!l9)
Judge W W Shappard offers as
candidate for congress says he owes
It to hIS friends to make dec s oa at
tblS time
MISS W,ll,e Lee Olliff Hazel Jobn
...... Anrue Laurie Turner and Manon
Shuptrine left Monday to enter Wes
leyan College
MISSes Sibyl WIlliams Arleen Zet­
terower Mildred Donaldson and
houlse and Marlon Foy left Monday
to enter Shorter College Rome
Hon Charles G Edwards fonner
con�S8man tor tbe FIrst dlstr)Ct In
itlwn Saturday adm ,ted that he COli
...derea offermg agam for the offlce
o 0 Alderman age 52 d ed sud
denly at the home of hIS nelghloor
DaVId HendriX survIved by 1\\0 sons
Tom. wbo hves here and Gordon
Ia tbe army n Texas
Bullock County Fair 'Assoc allon
BfI!Io.n.ced the operatIon of tbe fa r
iJOlII October 21 26 Inolus ye J W
Wilhams preSlden ac\d J G L d
dell secretary oM offerod
premIUms
A stranger who gave h,s age as
75 h s ..ame as N 111 Stukes and
It. s hon e as Gre.nwood S C ,..
rived m tile CIty Monday afternoon
and set about n nell ately seekmg
belp to learn wh .. 0 he was and how
be came here E D Holland W H
BI teh G A Boyd and the T mes ed
,'or Vlslted hIm at the boardn.g
kO'llse of J F Oll,ff nnd gave assISt
",,,cc 11\ gettmg h m strs ghtened
ellt and on lu9 way
Ch,ef of Police J Z Kendr ck and
Pohceman John Roach made a ra d
,. Nab Row Monday morn ng and
oapture. eIght negroes at J\ card
table and carTled m the ent re party
en charges of gamlnt pohcemen
found 20 cents m cash on the table
and af the Jail twelve cents more
were f.und �OD tho person of one of
the partIes 111 the drng net were
Fuller Hugo George Mincey Alfred
Jlall Henry Btrd Walter McElroy
James FIelds Tom Parr sh and Ohver
Lalle
THIRTY YEARS AGO
�,_ Balloeh Tim.... Sept. 22 1909)
E W Nance brought ed tor pump
kill whIch weIghed 32 pounds was
.IIe of thIrty nme grown on one
VIa•
Home of J W Williams on Savan
nah avenue has been completed by
o C Alde�man contractor cost
_OlIO
H Grady. Turner and M ss Maud
Rart were united m marnage at
the home of the brIde. fatller G
A Hart naar Cllto
J A l\(oDougald left tn 8 mom
mg for Columbll' S C wi ere he
accompan ed h " daugbter M ss
:Oall e and M ss OUlda WIIhams yho
will enter college tbere for the p,es
ent term
County commlSS oner.::; n session
l£.nday voted $250 to apply "pon the
c""stractlon of a bfld�e across tbe
Ogeechee rIver at Oln'er el t re cost
of br dge to be $10001 balance to be
paId by mterested part es
Cotton markeb today Sea sl. d
Z3 cents uplant. 13 oents receIpts
I ght due to rallls throughout the
county equ nolt al stom s througl
aut the cobton belt et Lou s ana and
lllss SfrlPP have dan aten crOI pros
pects
J�e. Bostic negro I v I I; In tl e
Lockhart D stIlet was reloosed fol
Lowmg a prehmlnary on the charge
.t sl8¥mg ll(arga, et Hell s WRO
f..,lIled on the Bostic place H B
Strange representeti the defendant
Wdham Woodrum MIllen the prose
ouiion plea that the k Ihng was an
aCCIdent.
A party from Savannah coml' s
109 Robert M .H cks MISS Add e
H cks Eerl J McCono and the dr ver
automobIl ng to Sweetwater Tenn
pas.ed through Staicsboro one day
last week 10 SIX cyl nder 60 horse
powe. Stevens Duryea mach e
They travcled the Old Cal tal
Route tlIrough LOUISVIlle and 1Vl I
ledtev lie rcachil g Atlanta In 23
:It"""", actual tirlving tlIn.
Bulloch Cmmty
III the Heart
of Cl:eorgia.
HWhere Nature
S.IIea" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Teachers College
Opens Fall Term
'Fake United Steps
Blot Out Illiteracy CAU ON BULLOCH
GIVE TERRITORY?
HARmT �TIVAL
DATE BEEN FIXED Tbe 1930 40 fall seasrcn at the
Georg.a Teache", College ",11 be­
gm tomorrow for the fresbm.. and
next Tuesday for upperclassmen
The college faculty WIth eIghteen
new namea on the hBt was called to
�ther today by President Marvin S
PIttman Freshmen wIll report to
morrow for a four day orientation
period Durmg tb18 tIme they will
regISter be glvea placement tests
phYSIcal eummations and acqalnbed
WIth the buildings and campus There
WIll be several entertainments for the
newcomers durmg the four day pet
rIO<!.
Upperclassmen WIll regIster next
Tuesday September 26 and class""
WIll begm Wednesday September 27
Sponsors Agree Upon Novem
ber 30 88 Appropnate Day
For Big Celebration
Bulloch county s Ha'l-vcst FestIval
receQtly launcbed with glOWIng pros
pecta through tbe appomtment of ap­
propriate committees WIll be held m
Statesboro on Th....day November
80 provided there should. not arIse
some condition to make a change m
the date seem .ll8lrable
The date mentIoned above was ten
tat vely agreed upon at the meetmg
of the Stateaboro Chamber of Com
merCe Tuesday The suggestion was
made by Rev N H W,lliams pastor
of the Method st cburch wbo n con
Junction WIth Byron Dyer has been
chIefly mstrumental 10 developmg the
plans for lIbe affaIr
Rev Mr Will aras before making
the suggestIOn as te tbe date went
largely nto the need and purpose of
such occasIOns as It IS proposed to
make of the Harvest FestIval and
b,. outl ne of pioR. was hIghly nter
estmg
He stated that IS IS expected to
have at least a thousand farlllers In
attendance at the meetIng and to
have speakers on ..arlous subjects of
""cclal mterest to the farming mdus
try He sa d also that the .chool
chIldren of the county WIll be ex
pected m large numbers and a pro
gram will be arranged to appeal to
the chIldren as well
An outstand ng feature of the pro
pesed program s the musIc te be
under the d rectlon of Dr Ronald
Nell of Teachers College TIl s mus c
WIll tnclude choruses ana mstrumen
tal numbers and not fe ver than five
hundred va ces are expected te> par
t c pate 11 the mUSIc
The exerc ses mll be held m States
boro on Thursday afternoon beg n
n ng at 2 a clock and vIII be eIther at
the new H gh School gymnas un or
e e �f the tobacco warehouses
Dr A J Mooney IS general cl aIT
man of the comm ttee n cha'ge of
the Ha vest Fest val
Completing ItS work for the
the grand Jury m sess on for only
two days of the adJou med term,
subuutted a formal report and ad
JOtJrned about mId afternoon Tues
day Among the geReral recommen
datlOns was that urg ng cbang08 In
the junct on of federal IOUta 80 and
25 whICh converge at Ho!,ul kl,
seven m les from Statesboro on th�
Portal road
The general findmg were MI.f
and the document submItted WIthout
request for Its publ cation IS
lows
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,y
The gral d Jury for the regulal and
adjourned July term of the super or
court of Bulloch county beg to sub
mIt the folloWl.g presentments
We recommend that Cohen Allder
son be appomted notary pubhc and
Just ce of the peace for the 1209th
G .M distr ct Bullooh county Geor
g a to serve the unexpired term 0
P H Preston:Sr deceased
We reee .mel d that George W
Turner be al po nted notary publ c
ami Just ce of the peace for the
1716tlo G M d str ct ol Bulloch coun
ty
TI e leport of M ss Sa a Hall d rec
tor of publ c welfare for Bulloch
county was rece ved as nformat on
nnd the same IS attached hereto
The appl cat on fOI county ass st­
ance was refer ed to the publ c
welfare d rectol ",th .struct ons to
n,est gate eacl ase and take the
same up mtl t e county COntro s
S OHers
We recommend to the State HIgh
way Department that on aecount of
the frequent acc dents occurrmg at
tbe mtesectlOn of Route No 80 and
.!toute No 25 a new and less danger
ous locat on be found for tbls Inter
sectIOn
In tak ng our leave we WIsh to
extend to the HOt Judge Woodrum
the than'ks of our body for h. able
charge and also to our sohcltor gen
eral fer hIS valued assIstance and
h,s courtes es shown us durmg tl e
sess on
Respectfully sumbitted thIS 19th
day of Septemller 1989
J E HODGES Foreman
R L BRADY Clerk
FORMAL FINDINGS
JULY GRAND JURY
Would Make Changes In High
way Intet'sectloD on Portal
and Millen Roads
FARMERS MARKET
RESUMES SALES
Will Open for Busmess Friday
With Sale After Recess
Of Se�eral Weeks
The Farmers L vestock Market
after a recess of several weeks wIll
res urn" bus ness tomorrow at the
stock yard northwest of the cIty
Announcement of the epemng sale
wIll be observed m today s Issue
Llkew se the plan of operation IS
bemg sct forth wh ch d scloses that
the mal agement mil be n entIrely
new hands
Both gentlelllen whose I ames are
� ven M1 connectIOn WIth the opera
tlon of the yard are well known n
th,s sect on Mr Shuman whose
home has been a t Claxton for many
years has been operut ng a stock
yard there and s tI oroughly con
versant w tl tl c I vestock bus ness
Aulhert Brannen s a Bulloch COUl ty
young n an well known to tl e farm
ers from h s connect on for several
year" tl the Shel pard tobacco ware
house Together these men "ll com
mand the confidence of the farn ers
v} 0 ay ha\ e stock for sale
The hst of d rectGrs sho u n the r
nd..ert sement eveals the h gh type
to farmers who are IICspons ble for
hte establ shm.. t of the market They
nre among the most successful farm
ers of Bulloel councy Issue SpeCial Rules
For Dangerous Pornt
Court To Contmue
Into Second VVeek
July adjourned term of Bulloch
whIch convened Moo
Announcement WB'S
howenr that "'porta t cases set for
ext WIll neceas tate at least four
days of court Among the most m
lortant cases s that agaln,t L A
Kennedy cl alged WIth the k II ng of
John Woodward at Denmark Il a
Saturday n ght frohe some three
montks ago
MAY BE PROPOSAL
ABOLISH PRIMARY
I
Suggestion That County Pri
mary May Be Held on Same
Date as State Primary
While some COWl ties around thl.
section are beginmng to fix dates for
their forthcommg pnmar..,,, and
at least one of these dates bas been
fixed WIthin the present year httle
diacussion has been heard of tbe mat­
ter m Bulloch county
However the httle d,scuss,on so
far heard carrIes the .uggestIO. tllat
there mIght be a cbange m tbe custom
of holdmg a separate prlmary-whlcll
s 00 say that some are sa d to favor
the holding of the coullty and state
pr mary on the same date
So far as I. known these d,scus
sons have '")t gone very far and we
are not nfo�men as to the popularity
of the suggest on nor as to ItS s g
Dlficance if any Having sa d th,s
mucb we venture the further predlc
t on that there WIll probably not be
any change from tbe actual custom
There doe. not appear to be any new
reaSOll whICh would Justify a change
In the past the candIdates for county
affices-and they arc the ones wbo
have been callod upon to defray the
expense of holdmg the electlon­
I ave demanded the right to be kept
free from such entangling alhances
as m gl t arise from hold ng the stata
and county prlm ..ry on the same date
Wh,ch means those who seek coun
ty offlce dellland to be protectod from
state and nat on"I Issues m the seek
IClg of olAce
It IS a recogn zed fact that stlate
and nat onal contcsts generate more
I eat tban county electIOns the the
heat from these mIght burn nno
cent candidates who do not want
be oversbadbwed and .ameshed m
�ther enon s candldac es
Whether that 16 a good or n bad
argument wo are 1'Iot say I g but
the,e s al ost corta nty that no
Gand date or fr end of nny cand date
fOl county office v 11 be \ II liS" to get
that cn d dute lIIVolved a JO nt
SIGN-UP TIME
AMONG FARMERS
Make Apphcatien for Benefits
For Co Operation With AAA
Reduction Program
Bulloch coonty fanners whe co
opel ated WIth the AAA plogram
WIth cotto! 10 1939 may now sIgn
their appl catloll for tlle pr ce adJust­
ment payment acoordlng to J W
Hask ns adm n stratlve assIstant
Mr GaskinS explams that th,s WI
the 1 6 cents on the cotton quot..
multlphed by the 1939 normal y eld
for the fann
O,dy about fifteen farmers m the
county have not co operatod WIth tbe
cetton program Mr GaskinS says
Some fanners have c. operated on
one fann by staYlng mthm the cot
ton quota but exceeded their quota
on another farm Smce tbe subSIdy
payment IS based en the ,nd,v dual
farm co operating t WIll be pass ble
for tbese farmers to collect tbe 1 6
cents payment on tbe �arm they co
operated on for 1939
The 1939 work sl eets are also be
ng SIgned at the t me the appl ca
tIOn IS fi led However t IS not nee
essary for tI e share croppers to SIgn
the work sheet Mr Gask ns urges
landlords to br ng tl e share croppers
that arc mterested n cott.n m 1939
WIth them so tl at tbe appl cat ons
be completed w thout any de
Are you mterestee! in the ",elfare
of yoW' count)' T Do you bow of
allyone white or colored who cannot
read or wrIte T The W P A a4ult
sollool wanta to reach these persOllJl
51_es am "eld at the convenience
of the students tbere am clas8es at
I1Ight as well a. morniJtg c1aaae.
Pleue send the names and addresses
of any �h1te llhtorate perao. to
I( rs Marie Brannen Stat.eaboN
route No 6 and the names and ad
dresses of any colored person to
Anme Mae JoyOe 42 Elm street,
Statesboro Oa
Let s blot out illiter•..- m Bull�
county
CitIZens of Bay District stan
Movelllent to Aanel: Tllea­
selvea to Dry.. Coot,
U tke mevement actually be....
and 8IV10unced for the fll'IIt time ..
Stateaboro Monday beCOIIlH ......
Ive Bulloch county win be call.. _
00 surrender anofhlll" Imponant _
t on of her temtary .n. a PO... .,
hill" desirable eltlzens
The proposit.on I. to take a ....
tlOn of the Bay d18trlct--epp&relldr
shghtly les_ than balf of III &creaI'I
-and annex that terrItory to B�
county
Act ve movants wbo have demo...
strated their ellthuslaBm and mter­
est n the plan are W,llie CannadJ'•
earl ner and E W Parnah TIle
matter was flrst deflnltel,. sPnlll&' bi
Statellboro Monday momlnc. &lid ..
the same "mo &eces8ary lecal stape
were begun to carry out tile p'aa
According to the tentat.ve outline of
tern tory 8lI outlined b,. Mr C8IlJI&dF.
the strip to be Included will .... ap­
proxImately m tbe shape of a half.
raoon including aU that territory ..
the Bay d,.tr,ct embraced be�
Luke s SWMnP and Lower Black creek,
the eastern ltne being approxlmatel)'
fourteen mIles in length and the 111_
western pOint of the CIrcle (the .-.
ter) bemg near the Cook settl_ent,
whIch IS ten mde. from the Bryaa
county I ne There has been no cal.
culatlOn yet as to the number .t
sl(uare mllll8 embraced In the terrl­
tory sougbt to be annexed
As outlmed by Ordinary McCro....
who gave Bome little legal study to
!!he actIve steps necessary m the mat­
ter It would requIre 11 year or more,
perhaps to carry out such procedure.
FtrBt the matter IS carned to tIIa
ordinary s offIce with petltlCIIUI ...
p1�o shOWIng boundaTles aDd then
must ro naill for n nety days tll.
mst io)low a recon mendat on by tlte
grand Jur es of tbe coo tIes affectell,
two tl ds of each body voting ..
favor of the plan then the matter ..
submItted to the county comm SSlOn.
c�s or s m I.r autl or ty in the coun.
t es affected for endorsement or re­
JectIOn Follow I g these three steps,
f ap!"ovul a glVCR the onl naries at
each county must advert se for at
days before tI e proposal IS consum.
mated
So It w 11 be seen that there rs •
long road to travel before Bulloch
county wlll actually be called upon to
g vo up tbat part of tbe Bay dlStrllt
to her nClgbbormg county of Bryaa.
So far the a atter I as not arotL1841
any &Teat excitement
UNITED FARMERS
TAKE FIRST STEPS
Seek to Procure Soli Conse"a
bon DIStrict and Land Use
Planning Progralll
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Umted Georgia Farlllers made all
the necessary prehmmary steps at
the Saturday _ meetiag for procurIng
for the county a soil conservatiDn
dIstrIct and a land use planning pro
gram
Twenty five members of tbe organ
IzatlOn SIgned tbe applicatION for the
SOIl conservatIon district and filed It
w th the state 8011 cOll8er'raponl.t.
A hearmg will be called by th.e atate
comllUttee and then every land Qwn
er In the county WIll be gIven an op
portumty to vote on the d,.trict
This matter was brought to tile coun
ty orgallizatlOn throueh H W Mikell
at tbe request of tbe commWl ty
UGF at Warnock
The land use planntng program IS
a farm management aJ16lya.. organ
zatwn bhat IS spreadlll( to the n
rlOus countlea Bulloch iarmern first
learned thllt it mlCht be po.slble ...
cet a group af these sP4Clalist.. ..,
work m the county at tbe Warnock
meeb Ig and L F Mart n presented
tl e n attel te the county meet ng
The I. portant po nts found dur
ng the dscussIon Icd by G C
Aery Nev Is vocatIOnal tencRcr on
II eat g s nnll g,a s
tl at the ml roved cereSan
ohcap.. to use and moat effect ve
and that the dryad spr nkle meth
ods of us g formnldehyde are good
on oats
rt was broul:ht out by Mr Avery
that from no � unt I October 15 s the
best t n e to seed AustrIan Wlnte<'
[eas and DaIry veteh The co opern
live order be nl:' assembled by the
vocat onal teacbers and county agent
has proatct on on prices for the""
seed untIl Octobor 1 Orders !taoked
after that date have to be filled at
the preva hng pnces and may I ot
result m tbe savmgs that arc now
Bva I able
OLIVER RFI'm�
FROMBUS�New Fillmg StatIon
To Open Next Monday Oldest Merchaat in Statesboro
Te Retire On Account of
Personal ReasonsAttentl9n w 11 be attracted by the
advertlSement announe ng the open
Iqg next Monday of the new Standa,d
Fling Stat on on North Mala street
The men m charge of th s new place
Messrs W,lton Hodges and Oll ff
Everett, are well known to tbe people
of th,s commumty both havmg long
been assoc ated with the I ne of busl
ness wh ch they follow The r new
stat on at the corner of Nortil Mam
....d Hlll streets Just completed by
the Standard 0 I Company s one of
the sbow places of the c ty-a nobby
well apPOInted stat on WIth every
convemence Thetr frIends win be
nterested n thetr estabhshment of
the r new home
The iarge advertisement In anoth...
collmn whIch accounces the retire­
mcnt of E C 01 ver from the m�r
cant Ie bus ness w II be read WIta
mtereet by that large circle of his
frIends who have been h,s patroM
for the past thIrty nme years
HIS reason for retirement IS g'lven
brIefly he has recently been '" de
cl mng health alld he leeds to take
care of h1mself
In the meantime hIS gOIn!!: out of
bus ness wIll attract mterest for the
reasgn that It offers b g opportumt.es
to bargam I unters--those who need
merchandISe of the very higheat class
at pr ces whlCb do nGt conSIder cost
or fOrlner s�lhng prICe Our readera
WIlt study hL. barga.. hst Wltlf care
and h,s store WIll und<1llbtedly 'lie a
busy place for tbe few days that i....
sale 18 m progress
Mr Ohver III buslDess
tbe past tlnrty nme years
an e"tstandmg success m
ness werld A stockholder In man,.
of the leadmg m.titutions be has
contr buted ta tbe upbuIldmg � blS
communIty m a substantial way A
modest retirmg man he has a WIde
ctrcle 0' fnentls among all classes
of people These will regret tllat con
dlt ons bave arisen wblch seem to
LOCAL RED CROSS
TO ACCEPT FUNDS
U, dAlr auspccles �f the JUnior
Cltambcr of Com neree the boys of
Stat.esboro H gl School have formed
a pntrol squad to lender serv ce n
COllnectlon w.th the d rectlO! of traf
fie part cularly for school ch Idren
FollOWIng sci 001 boys have been des
gnated to serve on the squad Par
rlSh Bllteh capta n Earl Allen Hen­
ry P ke Worth McDougald Bernard
Morr s Joe Trapnell Harold Hag n
W D Johl18on Donald McDougald
and Kenneth B ng At their organ
zat on meet ng last l\(onday even ng
Trooper Reynolds of SW"lnsbOl a U s
tr ct state patlol presented the boys
w th badgC6 and bI e Jun or Cham
ber of Commeroe gav, tI em Sam
Brown belts and overseas caps of
blue and wb;e the school color<l
Dr H F Hook pres dent of tbe
Follow ng close upon the recent Allen Meets Death Bullock County Chapter of the Amtragedy on the paved h ghway at er can Red CrOS<! authorIZes an
the JU ct on of routs 26 III d 80 Pub In Truck CollISIon nauncement that funds are »elllgI c Safety Comm ss oner Lon Sull souglot fOl tl e rei ef ot those n warvan p£Omulgated a set of specIal reg Bruce Allen well known m States torn Europe who are belllg made toul-dt onG vhlch w II apply 110 that
part cular Junet on and w,",ch Wlll boro met nstant death Inat Fnday suifer by he ravages of tbe can­
be of nterest to people of tl s com mght arou;nd 10 0 clock when h s fl ct WhIle no specut.! dnve IS be
raun ty automob Ie ran head on nto the rear 109 plnnned InVlta4! on IS extended
TI e order ree tes that the rules III a truckload of cattle on the h gh '0 those who are wllhng to makehavo been made m pursuance of sug b �. DdS I contributIons to tlte cause an� tL-gestlOns made after an exam nat on waq e.,veen over an y van a " ""
of the mtersect on and br efly tbe The acc dent occdrred near Double matter IS left at tille option of each
rules prov de Heads chtJrch winch s about the m d contrIbutor to deSIgnate the spec al
A distance of 500 yards on each way po nt between Dover nnd Syl country to whIch such contributIOnsh ghway from the po nt of ,ter van 8
I
mav be sent.ectlOn s des gnated as a th rty fivc
m Ie per bour zone wh h Vlll be Mr All.. who traveled for Tom sit .. explamed that 80 fsr only tbe
the max mum speed penn tted for Toasted Peanuts and whose han e Pol sh Red Cross I as made appeal
tl at zone • t s nd Cllt ng th s zone "as at Swa nsboro was a regular for help Those who are wIlhng to
shall be placed at least 100 yards be "'s tor to Statesboro and had been contr bute are asked to leave thelf
yond the eXtrem t es of eacb ?one here 0 Ily a few mmutes before he contrIbution. WIth C B McAlhsterTh 8 regulatIon sboQId tend as a
f 1 d H b f dsafety meaSure to pro met tile ata aco ent e wa. 1Mr treasuror of t e un
ITled and was about 22 yenrs of age land Bank
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Social Overflow
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bridge Guild
M,'s. Lnnnie Simmons 'was the
charming hostess to her bridge club
Friday aftel'noon at her home on
Sou� Main s�ut Lovcly cut How-I-��������������������--����������������������-
ers were "'Tanged iM the living room To Discuss Potatoes FOR RENT-Furnished rooms,
with
I
FOR SALE-Have stock shoes, men's
where three table were placed for 01' without cooking an'nngements; suits
and overcoats, ladies' dressc
bridge. Mrs. Byrd Daniel was given At Meeting Saturday reasona'le rate. MRS. S. C. and cloaks; will sell
in bulk at sac-
Old Spice perfume for high ocore; GROOVER, 202 North Main street. rifice; corne see
and make offer. T.
Old Spice talcum for second high (14sep]tc) Z. DANIEL, Millen,
Ga. (14sepltp)
score went to Mrs. Walter Aldred Cul'ing, storing and handling
sweet
Jr., and for cut Mrs. Hubert Amason potatoes and a report on the 1940
"received u box of candy. lee cream proposed tobacco program wilJ be the
in gingcl'ulc, sandwiches and cook- mujo)" it.ems foJ' Saturclay, Septem­
ies were !5crved. Other guest! werc bel' 23, meeting of the Bulloch chap­
Mesdames James Bland, Hoke Brun-
son, Claude' Hownrd, Robert Bland,
ter o'C United Georgia Farlllers.
Hermun Bland, O. F. Whitman, J. C. J. H. Griffcth, vocational teacher
I
Hines, Talmadge Ramsey and Misses .from Brooldet, will lead the study on
Aline Whiteside and Sara Mooney, curing and storing sweet potat.oes.
'rhe renovating of tobacco barns fol'
curing potatocs will be demonstrated.
Several reprcsentatives from Bul­
loch county will attend a tobacco
meeting in Baxley Friday to study
the ]940 AAA program for this crop.
L. Fl. l\'lal'tin, chairman of the ]11'0-
grail'! committee.. has asked that some
member of the <Ielcgation give the
UFG a I'CPOl't on first hand informa­
tion relative to the proposed quotas.
Mr. Martin �tated that he had
been informed that Bulloch tobacco
growers along with the rest of the
tobacco section would be called on
to vote on t.he pl'ogram during the
first ,,'eek in October.
Entre Nous Club
The Enb·e NOlls Club was delight­
lully entel'tained ,Friday afternoon Announcement is requested that
with Mrs. Dean Anderson 8S ho�tcss I'evival sel'vices will be held at Eu-
at her home on College bOlllenrd. A k
vS"l'iety of mixed flowers decorated
re n Methodist chul'ch, beginning on
her �ooms. Hig'1t score fo,· the club Sunday, September 24. Rev. Frank
was made by Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Gilmo,·e, of Brooklet, will assist the ,i��27�j�U�itf�.c�)��:�������������;������;���ET p"O· 0
who received a piece of pottery; foo- pastar, Rev. R. L. Harris. Services --
� . ,_ TAT ES 10 lbs. 19c
I visitors, h.igh Mrs. J. M. Moore was \\'ill be held twice dail·l', at 11 a. m. ,
O IONS 2 lb 9 given
n fostoria flower continer, und
S. C ,a door knocker f9r cut went .to Mrs.
and 8 p. 111. The public is invited.
'Starkes Delicious APPLES
.
dozen 15c liugh Arundel. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe,
Also notice is given that there will-
In
of Dllytoha, received a lovely hand- be a "·orkt·ng of lhe ce�etery at Eu
, :'.C90.'h;in� �:�PL�S ,,,' 4 Ibs. l5c kerchief. Mrs. Anderson .erved a t·eka '�n Wednesday, S�pteR\ber 27�
GJ!lmes Golden APPL�S doz"eD 5c
salad course and an iced drink. All persons who are interested in the
o • • • cemetery 0\' the church are urged to
�V6CADOS 2 'f6r 15'c Imogene Gi'oover come and help.
r.iEl?.RERS ,. ,,' t. 2 for 'DC 'PIas Pto·m Party '·REVIY""'AL-s-t-R-V-IC-�-S-'AT I
FRESH TOMATOES '21bs. 15c Mrs .. Walter Groover Wa" hostess PRESBYTERIAN 'CHURCH'
tyKR'"Il T ·ui.lc;,r ..
" .. t'1 number, or.,boys and J;irls at her I
.' ft eUUlI!r " lbs. 15c horne on South Main street Fl-idriy Rev. H. E. Rossell, pastor of Hock
RU'�"l.·'B�"A'G'A, 'c'·'an·a"(tja·n JIb. I
., s· P b
.
.La 3c evening lonol'ing her daughtel',
fmo- prmgs rcs yterl3n church of At-
gene, who WR! celebrating h�r lantu will assist in n series 8f e"Hn-
Buds Toilet SOAP '2-'ijars 15c twelfth bit1;hday. The guests .s- I gclist services at .the Presbyterari
�Clip ima Sal:lcer 'FREE) sembled' In the lovely b.ack. yard, I
church next w.,ek. ·lIIr. Russell will
• , '" . t _
. \vhich was brilfhtll' lJghted.. Proms prench his first sermon Sunday
Ch COFFEE 2 lb 25 I
and gnmes. wct·e features of enler- morning at 11:30 nnd a'gain at 8:00
j, ,�!:.��r . . l' S. C tainment. Mrs. Charl"s L�1;on and o'clock at night. The hours for serv-
'BRIN6 "US YOUR FRYERS AND ·EGGS I
Miss Fmnces Groover assisled Mrs. ices during the week will be ·Ilt l() ,
., Groover in entertaining and serving I R, m. and 8 p. m'l and close with the Ii
I
punch and c�·ackers. evening SCl"Vice Friday.
,
1. • • SUl'ely there is need of a revival
) ,I.
(h
1, I " T, E. T. Dance ?f the old tim. religion. Mr. RUSsel! '
1\
I
Ii G I
IS a YQ.ung man who loves Ilnd
.,
.
,';
r'""�e"r"''''' The annual T. E. T. Club donce prea�hes the Gospel in its·purity as. , " ... ,." 'U·,,' i J I
given in honor of .the new pledges the only hope of n lost world. Come)
_ I' .was held Friday evell.ing at the and wo,'ship witlt us during these'
._..._.. .·.-_...'_-.ii.•I ...IIII....IIii�':
\Vomnns Club room. j\ Icu:�e number few days.
• of the young set enjoyed this 'liltair. H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
TWO
...
•• Register RIpples
Continued from page 8
J. O. S. BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Elma Williams entertained
the J. O. S. bridge club at her home
In Statesboro Thursday, Sept 14th.
The living room was attractively
decorated with roses and coral vine.
A pound cake was given to Mrs,
Jimmie Atwood for high score ;
traveling prize went to Mrs. O. E.
Gay, and low to Mrs. W. B. Bowen.
A delicious salad course with iced
tea and mints was served by Miss
Williams who was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Jim Williams.
many other points of interest. In
Jacksonville they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Howell.
Mrs, W. E. Brunson and daughters,
Florence and Mrs. W. W. Brannen,
spent last week end in Savannah with
her sister, Mrs. M. C. Jones.
Miss Ruby Holloway and Miss
Florence Brunson left Sunday after­
noon for Savannah where they enter­
ed Draughn's Business College.
C. Herndon, Walter Crouch, O. E.
Gay, Mrs. O. E. Gay, Miss Edna War­
ren, Miss Margare� Hodges, Miss
Mary Lunsford, Miss Emily Akins,
Miss Vivian Griffin, Miss Mary Sow­
ell, Mrs. Stothard Deal, Miss Lucy
Mac Glisson and Miss Isabelle Hardy
attended the county teachers' meet­
Ing at the Statesboro High school
Saturday.
Mr. and M.... C. H. Temples en­
tertained with a fish fry Tuesday,
September· 12. Those present were
MI·. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen and M.
L. Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Holloway and Bill Holloway, Miss
Emily Akins, Miss Edna Warren, Miss
Marguerite Hodges, Miss Mary Luns­
ford, Miss Lucy Mac Glisson, Foy
Wilson, Buie Williams and G. B.
Williams.
Miss Cone Entertains
For Mrs. Watkins
Miss Alma Cone entertained de­
lightfully Saturday morning with a
coca-cola party at her horne on South
Main street honoring Mrs. Harry
Watkins, of Chicago. Early fall How­
ers were attractively arranged in the
rooms where her guests were enter­
tained. An Old Spice cosmetic set
was presented Mrs. Watkins. Miss
Cone served a variety of sandwiches
and coca-cola. Guests were Mesdames
Gilbert Cone, Bill Bowen, Talmadge
Ramsey, Billy Cone, Hoke Bnm on,
Hollis Cannon, Bob Pound, Walter
Aldred, Claud Howard and Henry
Ellis, and Misses Belen Olliff, Fay
Foy, Mary Groover, Aline White­
side, Sara Mooney, Annette Frank­
lin, Oharlotte Howard, Mary Castle­
berry, Sara Wicker and Sara Rich­
ardson.
Y. W. A.
, The Y. W. A. met at lhe home of
Mr�. J .. A. Stephens Tuesday, Sept
12tl1. Sarah Watson was in charge
of t.he program, after which a short
business meeting' was held. The fol­
lowing officers were elected: Presi­
dent, Miss Edna Wat.son; vice-prest­
dent, Miss Margaret Anderson; 8eC­
re�nry-treusureJ', Miss Inez Watson;
councilor, Mrs. J. A. Stephens; p1'0-
gram committee, Sarah Watson and
LaRose Stephens. A delightful sal­
ad course was served by the hostess,
assisted by Miss Inez Watson. Those
present were Misses Edna Warren,
EmUy Akins, Dorothy Sue Jones,
Sarah Watson, Inez Watson, and
Mesdames J. A. Stephens and Hulda
Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway shop­
ped in Savannah Saturday.
lIIrs. W. E. Brunson and family
spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
Mrs. Margaret Anderson shopped in
Savannuh Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Proctor, of
Statesboro, spent lhe week end with
Mrs. K. E. Watson.
."-
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
Mr. and Mrs, Donaldson, of States­
boro, visited here Sunday.
Miss Emily Akins spent the week
end in Statesboro with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Akins.
M1-' and Mrs. M. C. Hursey, of
Metter, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones.
Ottis Holloway escaped with slight
iiljury when his car colided with
another car near Register Sunday.
1 Mrs. Loren Youmans and son,
�.Ibert, spent the week snd with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway.
We are glnd to have our super­
lntendent, Mr. Herndon, back wit.
us at school Tuesday for the first
ti"1�.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waters, of
Regist.er,spent the week end at Jack­
sonville Beach, St. Augttstine. and
Matrons' Club
Honors Mrs. Sharpe
Members of the Matrons' Club en­
tertained Friday with a luncheon at
the Norris Hotel honoring Mrs. W.
H. Sharpe, of Dayotona Beach, Fla.
A lovely arrangement of mixed flow-
The community organization of t.he e�·s. centered the table in the private
United Georgia Farmers had their d111111g �'oom where the luncheon wns
first meeting Friday night, Sept. 14, served
m t�l'�e courses. Mrs. Sha�'pe
at Warnock school. The meeting was was the reclpient of a box of dusting
opened by our chairman, M. M. RUSh-I
powder. Club members present were
ing. A report was given by Byron
Mesdames Lowell Mallard, J. L.
Dyer explnining the duties of our Mathews, A. J. Mooney, �oe Watson,
community organization; also land- J. A. Branan, Horner Simmons, f?
use plunting program and soil con- B. Turner, B. 1:1: Ramsey, S. \V .. Le.wls
servation district work was discussed. and M .. S. Pittman. Other lI1VJ.ted
It was voted by the organization that guest� Included Mrs. Harry Watkins,
we meet on the third Friday night of Chicago ; Mrs. A. W. Quattl6b.aum,
in each month. As the Warnock dis- of Savannah; Mrs. Frank Grimes,
trict is 100 per cent United Fanners
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Harvey
membership, we urged you to come D. Brannen.
to the community meetings.
L. F. MARTIN.
Warnock U. G. F.
Circle Meeting
Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. W. J. Carlton,
at her attractive home on the Metter
road Monday afternoon with eleven
present. P!'ans were made for the
group conference to be held in Sao'
vannah in October, and also a time
set aside each day for special prayer
for the revival which is to begin
Sunday. After an hour spent in sew­
ing for Thornwell orphanage the
hostess served delicious refresh­
ments.
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyte,·ian:
chul'ch met with Mrs. Brooks Sorrier,
at her home on Savannah avenue, with
seven membel's present, who also
sewed for the orphanage. Dainty
I party _refl'eshments were served by
.
M 1'8. Sorrier.
...
CARD OF THANKS
By this method we desire to ex­
press to fuiends who were so kind to
our dear husband und father, and to
us in our sorrow at his going away,
our deepest appreciution for every
kindness. Especially do we appreciate
the thoughtfulness of those who vis­
ited him in his last days, and who
remembered him lovingly in so many
intimate ways. We shall always hold
swect memories of e�ery word and
deed of kindness to him and to us.
MRS. W. S. PREETOHJUS
AND FAMILY.
Announcement!
We wish to announce that we are now able
to serve the people of Statesboro and sur­
rounding territory
DRESSED CHICKENS & A COMPLETE
LINE OF FISH AT ALL TIMES
DRESSED WHILE YOU WAIT!
TROUT BASS SNOOK BREAM
SNAPPER MULLET CROAKERS
SHRIMP CRAB OYSTERS
Birthday Dinner
�Jlhc family of \V. A, Groover ob­
served his eightieth birthday Sat"r·
dny at his home neal' town with a
bal'beQue dinnel'� Mem'bers of the
family attending werc Mr. and Mrs,
Puul Groover, Margaret Elise, Billy
and Il'ene Gl'oover, MI'. and lVII'S. John
D. Lee, MI'. and MI'S, 1'0111 Groover
and S. H, Groover, of Savannah; lVII',
and Mrs. C. A. Groover, Josephine,
Tom, James, Mildred, Edwin, John
and Marie Ann GI'oovel'; Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Wilson and Ruby Ann
WilHon, Mrs. P. B. Hart, Michael
Hart, M,·s. L. F. Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. Bl'llce Groover, Charles McEl­
veen, Esther and Nita Groover.
FRYERS
2c
5c
Cabbage, lb.
Fresh Snap Beans
Squash, Ib
Butter Beans, lb
Fresh Turnips and
Mustard, bunch 10c
Carrots, 2 bunches 15c
Celery, larg-e stalk 10c
Lettuce, ·large hd. 9c'
7YlC
7YlC
BANANAS ·4 'pounds 'I Sc
'
"
1_1148 .. �
lVIllD
,,�---
Two varieties ·Coker's Smut�'p'roof
Oats. You can get these Oat
in·Statesboro from
F. �. Smallwood"s ,Place
. Near"'lie Pos'ollk:e
Bradley & Cone
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
,
A Complete Line of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
Alco Red Gravy
20ro Hog Feed
Alco Hog Supplement
40ro
Fish Meal and Tankage
Call by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.
EUREKA CHURCH
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R. 0, PRODUCTS AND PRATT'S REMEDJ!ES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIAT'ED
CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CONE
'When you neeil'5'eed ,b.ts
[THINK OF
;J.. ·11. 'HENlIR'.,/s..D'Dfit"Ga. I
_ '
_ t
.�
'[
,.
4-
\
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� ,��.��� 111�._._D_e_n__m_a_�_"_B_o_;_.._g_s_••� rr��������������Miss Alice Miller is visiting t-ela- Sewell Anderson and family visited Q lUI n° t B lUI SIt», ness Sa Ie!tives at Claxten, their parents during the week.Mrs. J. T. Creasy is visiting reln- Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville'stives in Florence, Ala., and in 'I'ennes- guests for Sunday were Mrs. A. De­see. Loach, Aileen and Edwin DeLoachMr. and M,·s. Russell DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach.
motored to Suvunnah Saturday on Ml·. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower,
business. Mi••os Velma Rocker and Wild red
M. E. Ginn will leave Monday for Hugin and others were among those E COLlVEReOSavannah, where he will accept em- who enjoyed the boat tour from Sa-ployment. vannah to Beaufort Sunday.C.MAes.daz'e"tetseroLwehemr 0Wne[�eettsehroopwpeerrsan,.dn We are glad to welcome Roy Mc- •• __,' •Afee and small son in our midst.
Savannah Friday. Mr. Mc.Afee will be principal of our
Mr. and Mrs. Klaris Wilkinson and school, and we are expecting the
little son spent Sunday with Mr. and other teachers in during the week.
Mrs. Curtis Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor an-
Mrs. George White, Curtis White nounce the birth of a daughter on
and Mrs. Houston Lanier motored September 13th. Mrs. Proctor will
to Guyton Saturday. be remembered as Miss Clarice La­
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. CurIes, of Au- nier, of Nevils, before her marriage.
gusta, spent Friday night with Mr. Ml'S. H, O. Shuptrine, of Chatta-
IWld Mrs. Leonard Lamb. nooga, Tenn., and Mrs, W. S. Bran-
Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Anderson an4 nen and little son, George, were
family were dinner guests ·of Mr. guests of their sister, Mrs: H. H.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller Sunday. Zetterower, and her family Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent afternoon.
Sunday with their daughtar, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg and
Gordon Rushing, and her family. family left during the week t:o visit-
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan's guest relatives at Roanoke, Martinsville
for the week was, Mrs. Bragan's and other points in Virginia, having
mother, Mrs. W. F. Aycock, of Brook- joined Mrs. Bragg's father, J. L.
let. Paulitch, and his r..mily at Millen,
Mrs. A. 'G. Rocker entertained a when went with them.
number of young folks Friday tiight Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower's
with a party honoring Betty Jo's guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
birthday. Algie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Leh-
'
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and mon Zetterower and daughter, Mr.
family were dinner guests Sunday and IIIrs. Colon Rushing and family,
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin and Miss Grace Ze�terower, who was
Williams. home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Loonard Lamb and Friends in the community sympa-
Ml'S. CurIes were Saturday dinner tbize with G. E. Hodges. and other
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hood members of the Hodges family in the
in Statesboro. ! death of his brother, Garfield Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lamb and who lived in Tulsa, Cklahoma. Mr.
son, Emory, attended a birthday din- Bodges was u native of Bulloch coun­
ner .' at the horne of Mrs. Frances ty .more than 25 years ago.
Kirby at Statesboro. ,Mr. and J!lrs. Herman ,Lucas and
Mr. and Mr.. Henry Ponton and Mr. Lucas' mother, of Savannah;
fllmily of Savannah, spent the week came up Sunday ta visit Mrs. Herman
end .with Mrs. Penton's parents,· Mr. Lucas' parents, Mr. anil !Mrs. G. R.
and tlrs. Fate Proctor here. Waters. Tbey wore Accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Anderson, of little Miss,Mildred. Jane, and.•Maxanne1irSavannah,I,Mr. and ,Ml'S . .wilbllr IMc- Waters, who have beea spending
Elveen, of Brooklet, "lid, Mr. and Mrs. quite a while with the",.
On Friday ni�ht, September 22,
at 8 o'clock, there will be a social
at the Nevils lIIethodist church for
all ages and sizes. Everyone who I
would like to have a good time is
invited.
Rev. James R. Webb, district su­
perintendent of the Savannuh district,
will preach at the Nevils Methodist
church at 11 o'clock on Saturday
morning, September 23. A basket
lunch will be spread and a quarterly
conference will be held afterwards.
The public is cordially invited.
The iunday school hour has been
changed from 5:30 p. m. to 10:30 a.
nt. on eveFY Sunday, as has been the
hour on preaehing Sundays.
I
NEVILS TO ENTERTAIN
DISTa,ICT P.-T. A. MEET
It was announced in the P.-T. A.
moeting Thursday, Selltember 14th,
that the district P.-T. A. meeting will -.:ii..iiiiiiiiii�;iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii..iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii;;iiii;iiiiiiii.iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1be held at Nevils Saturday, October I '-i14th. Thil president of the organi_a- _� ���_ __;_-�����-_-����������'---'-"'-="-_.::..:;_....::..'-'-..:.-
tion,.'Mrs. Delmas Rushing, apPOint-I�d the committees to prepare for I�he LANGSTON W. M. S.event, and plans are being made for The Langstan Missiona,y Society
the entertainment o.f the guests. The I met W�dnesday, September 13, atlunches promise to be, an exception- the home of ·.Mrs. Arthwr Brannen.
ally delicious dinner.· Lunch. will be The morning was spent Ii. sewing.
�l.OO per plate. Three hundred or At noon a delicious lunch was served
more guests arc eXl'ecteoi. by the hostess. In tlte aftcrneon Mrs.
Mrs. E. D. Proctor, chairman of Brooks Lanier conducted the business
the committee on fiaance, reIYorted on session of the meeting, after which
the budget for tAe year. Allotments Ml'S. Arthur Bra.nen had charge of
were made for play ground equip- the literarI program. The theme was
ment, scats for the auditorium, first "New Hofizons of Home Mission
aid kits, ete. Miss Sara Hodges, the Service." Those taknig part on the
home econoJ'uicB teacher, repolted on program were: Mr5. C. O. Bohler,
the plans for hot lunch which the Mrs. Frank ·Olliff and Mrs. Emmett
P.-T. A. is sponsoring. Scott. Fifteen memlJors and eleven
A classcial, program and light re- visitors were present. The October �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;:�freshments were enjoyed after the meeting will be at the church.business meeting. MRS. EMMET'J1 SCOTT,
Publicity Reporter.
L�NGGSTON LEAGUE
The regular meetin� of the Lang­
ston Epworth League was held Sun­
day night at 8 o'clock. Thirty-five
members were present. We had about
seven visitors.
A good program was given on
"The Value of un Open Mind." Em­
ory Bohler gave an interesting talk
on this subject. Eunice TaMer gave Day Phune 3411
some interosting in.formation aleo.
I
The devotional was given by Hilda �=�(�5J�·a�ntf�c�);;;=;;;;;;;=============:i;;;=;;;==�Whaley and Jimmie Groover. Ruby �Olliff directed ilRe sin�ng, which con­
tributed much to the program.
The newly elected officers take
their places the first of October. We
feel confident they will do good work .
CARD OF THANKS. We also are to elect Sunday school
We are takiag this method to ex- teachers and the adult counselor next
press thanks to our friends for their Sunday, Sept. 24. Mrs. Arthur Bran­
many kindnesses to u� in our great nen has served 8S our counselor fel'
son-oW in the going awf\Y of our the young people's department dur­
dear husband and father, Frank ing the past year. She has contrib­
Stubbs. We shall never forget the uted much to the Epworth League.
many words and deeds of kindness, We have 0 nice beginning :fior tae
and we shall alwuy. treasure fondly conting year and hope to continue
�e memory of every such act. good work. Sunday school will meet
IMRS. FRANK STUBBS, j next Sunday afternoon a� 4 o'clock .
. .. ,,��S .. J., M, ,s'tUBllS. All. ",ember. are urged tG be present. I.....lo:.:.l�:=:.'- ;.....,.;.,-..--...,r--;...---------.......
1...
DEATH AND 1'AXES
(By D. B. Lester se., Savannah)
Silent and solemn the grave digger
stands,
Near a hole in the ground, with a
spade in his hand,
Smileless and guiless, with uncov­
ered head,
Looking and waiting the approach of
the· dead.
The tax man stands with a smile on
his face,
Bowing and bending with Chester-
,
field grace;
No mercy to show the downtrodden
man
Who owns a few houses or a small
lot of land.
!When living the taxpayer has houses
to let,
lIut .ar.hole in the ground is all that
the dead man will get;
,
rlWben living the taxman forces us to
pay,
lIut.,..hon dead, .the gravedlgger puts
us away.
DISCONTINUE SALE HERE
OF HUNTING LICENSES
�I
Announcement is authorized that,
after Octaber 1st, the local sale of
hunting licenses will be discontinued;
and after that date it will be neces­
sary to make formal written applica­
tion to .be mailed with cash remit­
tance direct to the game department
in Atlanta.
This announcement will be of spec­
ial kttet·est to those who are plan­
Iting to do any hunting in Bulloch
county during the coming winter. ,ff
you want a liceaae, buy before the
sale is transferred to Atlanta.
LEGION AUXILIARY
.{
The American Legion Auxiliary
will lipid its first ,meeti"g on Tues­
day, September 26,. ",ith Mrs,.Wyley
Neslllith, at her horne on 'South Col­
lege street. The. year's work will be
discussed, and Mrs. E, L. Barnes'l
I I'
'
chairman of the program committee, ."",T "'"T t F
.
"'"T 01
'
will present a musical 'program. All ..L�ewsy .1.�o es rom !..L�eVl s.:members are urged to be present. .
FARM PROPERTY FOR
-
SALE BY '-S-e-y-e-ra.-l-i-r-'1-m-h-e-r-e�a-t-te-"-d-�d--th-e...,..M-r-s.--HQ-d-g-eS-,�O-f·�-ou-r�-c.-om�'1l-u-n-}-y�.-.1
CHAS. E. ·.COME REALTY CO. singillg convention in Savannah Sun- He .went to ,OlQal,1oma to. live ,wilyn!
day. quite yo.l!n� and married there. His
116 acres, 9 miles north of States- Almost all of our teachers. attend- wife preceded him to the grave ca·
boro,· 18 acres in cultivation,. dwell- ed the t4laehers' meeting in States- few years ago. One daughter,' Miss- ,
ing and barn, good land; ,f30 pe& acre. I boro S"tprday, altarnoon, ·Marguerite Hodges, .urove them.:
Terms. "Mrs. I ,Llpyd ._Nevils returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond IHodges and
196 acres,,9 miles north of States- day from a few week'. stay iu �.... son, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
bolO, 125 acres in cultivabiim, 8-room vann8h with her· sister, Mrs. -Hodges. ·Hodges, of Statesboro, wen� ta- Tu111l"
_welling, '2 tenant houses, barns and ';Mr.. and Mrs. C. J. ,Martin .and to Jhe funeral and. returned Iltlnday"
outbuildings, on R. E. A .. line, good daughter, Landa, and, 1&11'9. c. E. They bro\1ght .th)!ir niece, back with
Ilan�; .. $37.60 per acre. ElIjIY terms. S�pleton ._were Savannah ,visitors on them to spend several w�kB.
'
130 ac",s, 9 miles Statesboro, 105 Tliursday., -'
in cultivation, 7-room dwelling, one Mr� Dorothy Anderson Bennett SOME SPECIAL FEATURES I
.nant house, barn and outbuildings, and httl. daughter, Sue, have been FOR LOCAL METHODISTS
electric lights, good land;. $40.00 per the ��ts of relatives for several
acre. Easy terms. weeks on Waycross.
106 acres, 7 miles west Statesboro, M�ss Lillie Brown and Johnnie
4. miles Portal, 72 nCl'CS in cultiva. LeWIS, of our community, were mar­
tion, 6-room dwelling· 2-aco-e tobac- ried last week in Ridgeland, S. C.
co, 20-acre cottan ahotment· good They will reside near here.
place; $33.50 per acre. Term�. Miss Lavada Martin will enter
10 acres in west Statesboro out- the Teachers College at Statesboro
side city limits, 5 acres in culti�ation, this �eck. _for her freshman year.
5-room dwelling, barn; $1,600. We w,lI m,ss her from among us.
56 acres in Effinghum county, at . Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark and
Pineora, 12 acres fenced, no improve- little daughter of Sa.vannah, spent
ments; $600. Terms. the week end with Mr. Denmark's
91. acres near Pineora 20 acres in father, E. A. Denmark, and his fam-
cultivation, 6-room d\�elling, barn ily.
and outbuildings; $1,000. Terms. Tke school at Esla opened Monday
]44 acres, 6 miles south of Lyons, of this we.k. Three of their teachers
86 in cultivation 2 houses 2 barns are- from here, Miss Lucille White,
and other outb�ildings, g�od land; Mrs. Eric White and Mrs. LaDods
only $13,50 per acre. Easy terms. Anderson.
224 acres near Red Hill church Mr. and M,·s. Turner Whatley and
all woodla.nd, no improvements· only children, Jack. Jean and Joseph,
$6.50, per acre. 'have returned to their �ome in Lit-
67 acr.es. in Jenkins county, 2'1.. tle Rock,. Ark., after a visit with
miles cast of Perkins, Ga'l 50 acres relatIVes nea.r here.
in cultivation, small dwelling and Mr. and Mrs. Cadyn DoLoach and
barn, 17 acres pasture land, good children, of Savannah, and Mrs. and
land, made 11 bales cotton this year �,:,. Paul. Helmuth, of Statesboro,
.n 11 aC!:es; price only: $1,000. Terms. VISIted the,r parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
72 act'es in Candler county, 9 miles P. M. Hodges on. Sunday.
Metter, 60 in cultivation, dwelling, Mrs. Ruel Chf�on and. several
tobacco barn, 3.5 tobacco lO-acfre members of the Cliftan famtly went
cotton �llotment; 1,000 p�unds to- to. Quantico, .Va.,. Friday to see �ttis
baeco, 225 pounds lint cotton per acre· Chfton, ,vho tS Wlth the U. S. marmes
price $2,500.
'
ana. at present statiooed there.
925.acre., 10 miles east of States- .Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
boro 'bn Ogeechee ,.iver road dwell- and little daughter, Rach"el Deane,
i.ng and some cleared land, good a.nd r.t:iss Huellte Wat�rs visited rela­
stock: and timber prospects; anly toves on Savannah Fr,day. Mr. An­
$7.56 per acre. Terms. derson went marsh hen hunting and
60.acres, 4'1.: miles northeast of bar;g"'! a generous supply.
Statesbo,'O, 48 acres in cultivation Marton Futeh spent the last part
good 7-room dwelling tenant house' oi last week in Savannah with his
lIew tobacco barn 2 'other barns i son, Coney Futch, and his family.
brooder house, l' laying henhou'se, He was accompanied home by. Mr.
2 mules, .wagons, cultivators, and all and Mrs. Coney Futch a.-.d ILttle
farm im"lements; good place, good daughter, Jane, who stayed over the
land; only $3,500. Terms. ,week end. .
775 acres 175 in cultivati'on 3 Fr,ends of MISS Lena Mae Den-
good tenant' houses the 4th rn fair mark will regret to hear that it was
condition, 2 tobacc� barns, 3 other neGessary for her to be carried �o
barns· located 10 miles of Metter Savannah Sunday for an appendtx
and io miles of Claxton on main operation. We hope she ,vill soon be
highway; $15 per acre. Terms. well and at home again.
202 acres, 7 miles north of Pem- It seems th..t the R. E. A. current
broke on Pembroke Burnside bridge will never be turned on just below
road, 85 acres in cultivation 8-room here. The people are getting anx­
dwelli.ng, 4-room tenant hOuse, 3- ious a�out it and are continually
room tenant house tabacco bant wonderong when. Many of them have
other barns and o�tbuildings· $20 already bought electrical equipment,
pel' Dcre. Tel'ms. 'thinking t.he juice would be imme-
171 acres, 2'1.: miles 11O,1;h of diately forthcoming. Th.ings have
Statesboro 80 acres in cultivation' been In reudmess fo� sevet'sl weeks.
good plac� for stock; $25 per acre.' Mrs. 'rom Murff and little son,
310 acres 3 miles of Stilson 60 Robert, spent part of the past week
in eultiva.tio'n, good 5-room dwelhng, with her sisters, Mrs. C. J. 'Martin
2 barns tobacco barn chicken house rmd Mrs. John G. HellllUth. Mr.
smoke house, syrup fur.ace; $2,750: Murtf w�nt to Roche!le, Ga., on high­
Terms. way bUSiness, and WIll COlnc back by
15 acres woodland 1 mile from here for his wife and baby, then
Statesboro on Route 80· $75 per acre they will go to Greenville, Ga., to,
(21sep1tc)
, . live for a .hort time before going
to Palatka, Fla., for an extended
stay. Mrs. Murff also visited her
sisters, Mrs. W. D. Sands Sr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wate'·s, at Daisy.
News reached here last week of
the sudden death of Garfield Hodges
at his home in Tulsa, Okhihoma. Mr.
Hnages was born and reared her'!,
being a son of the late B .. D. ·and
Middleground Club.
The Middleground Community Club
met on Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
13th, at the horne of Mrs. John Hen­
drix with thirty members present
and one visitor, Mrs. Britt from the
Nevi!s club.
Miss Maxwell gave a demonstra­
ti()n on salads ..
The following new offic�l's were
elected for the corning year: Pres­
ident, Mrs. Fred Akins; vice-presi­
dent, Ml's. Bloyse Deal; secretary,
M-rs. Doy Akins; news reporter, Miss
Katie Lee Deal. At the conclusion
of the business session Mrs. Hendrix
served salad, crackeL's and lemonade.
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place since JUly 25 one white .faced
steer, marked crop and underbit right
oar; split and undet·bit in left; woight
about 500 pounds. Owner may re­
c<live same by paying nil expenses.
MRS. M. J. McELVEEN, Brooklet,
�. (14sep3tp)
ANNOUNCES
$25,000, QUIT •BUSINESS SAtE
BEGINNING ==:::;::;::::;::::;::=
Fri�ci�J", S�pt. 22nd, ·at ao B.I
THIS SALE IS FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE OF CLOSING OUT ENTIRELY AND
COMPLETELY OUR STOCl\ COMPRISING EVERYTllING 'YQ,K MEN, LA�IES AND
CHILDREN TO WEAR. STOCK NOW IN THE HANDS OF -A SPE€IAL SALES ,
AND AUCTION COMPANY WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO D1!;1REG4ItD F�CTORY
.
COST OR LOSS TO US, AND TO CUT ALL PRICES SO LOW THAT THE BUYING
PUBLIC WILL TAKE IT AWAY BY STORM.
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES WE'VE OFFERED THE'
PUBLIC IN OUR PAST 39 YEA� WILL P'REVAIL. MANY
\
GOODS WILL GO FOR LESS THAN HALF PRICE
.'
. ',.
THOUSANDS OF DO��A.RS W0RrTH OF 'rali1 NEW�T F4�L
COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SUITS, SHOES, KNIT GOODS, &c., ,TO "
,PE INCLUDED IN �HIS FIl'I!L QUIT-BlJ�I�ESS S)'\tE.
25 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE lIAVE BEEN �:PP�J> 0 W�P I� r
SERVING IYOU WHEN OUR DOORS �SWING .oPEN MlDAY ��
MORNING AT 10 O'CL9CK.
.
,I ,
300. P.a�r LADlE'S' .,FINE
'S"QtE�
,4,9c pre
MEN'S GOOD GRADE
5J;tIlRT6
Jc ea.
,200 LADIES'
SILK 'DRESSES
\
V,lues to • .$2.9,5
.f9c e�.
,.50 LADIES'
·'O�AT5
$1.89 ea.
CON­
VALUES
ONLY A VISIT TO THIS QUIT-BUSINESS SALE CAN
VINCE YOU OF THE GREATEST MERCHANDISE
EVER OFFERED IN STATESBORO.
Get one of our Large Circulars now out and make plans to be here.
No longer a question of price. Come select the goods you need.
MAKE US A PRICE-NO ARGUMENT NOWI
E. C. Oliver COmpa,DY
Special Sales & AuctioR Co. in Charge
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
,
Th(rty-four years expeJl·
ence .designing and baUd·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Au-t1_
GlveD AU ordeR.·
lOQN M. THAYBR, Pr!»p.
45 West Main at. Ph_ ,..
IiIT�TESBoao, GA..
Night Phune 415
Lanier'S Mortuary
FlJneral Directors
J.. O. SCHULTZ_.� COMPANY;
Self-Sealing Cement
B.URIAL VA·ULTS
They Last Throughout tqe Ages.
SAVANNAH, GA.
"
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BULLOCH TIMES AND &-rATESBOftO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPT. 21, 1929
IS THERE N�THING NEW?
BULlOCH TIMES Solomon IS the Bibical character
to whom we ascribe the greatest,
wisdom of any man who ever hved
He had a thousand wives and lady
frIends, and tt IS possible that he
learned something from every one
of them Then why shouldn't he
have had the advantage .f men of the
present <¥>y WIth only one wife?
That's what we should hke to know.
It IS said that Solomon was the
man who first suggested the
thought that there lS "nothing new
under the sun," and that 18 what
started thIS tram ef thoughts. In
one of the newspaper house organs,
The Publishers Auxlhary, there ap­
peared on the front page last week
a picture of a young W,sconsm edi­
tor sittmg at hIS desk while m front
of him, more or less neatly attired,
there sat another man, and the two
were represented as In conversation,
The story accompanying told that the
editor made a practice to exchange
with stragglmg hoboes - 'Iswaps
hand-outs for their life stories."
These stOrles the edItor had chosen
to deSignate as Hbumngrnphlcs," and
he made a practIce of wrIting the
stones m such shape that hIS read­
ers found them mterestmg
So flll, so good; that IS what start­
ed us to 1 emembermg the tIme more
than a half century ago when, at
the old prmtmg office far down on
the Gulf of MeXICO at WlllCh lhls
scrtbe us an asplrmg young edltol,
a hobo came ambhng mto the office
around meal tIme and asked for
something to eat. "If you'n gIve me
a bite," he sUld, "1'11 spelJ and define
any word m the (hctlOnary you WIll
ask me to." That was a ralher
large order, wasn't It?
Well, we (hdn't know any vel y
bIg words, so we took the dIctIOnary
and ran down mto the HAil columa
till we �an to a strange word, "anti·
podes" We called it to the man as
If It had been spelled "anti.podes,"
and lie shook hIS Ioead. "There I. no
such word In the dlctlOnary,It he sOld;
"you have cnlled It wlong; the word
IS pronounced Inn·tlp·o-des,' nnd It
refers to tho.. persons hvmg on the
exact opposIte SIde of the globe.
And that tS what out WebstCl's
unabrIdged dICtionary says about the
WOl d even to thIS day-whIch JUstI­
fies the statement at the outset,
"ThCl e IS nothmg new under the
sun" IncIdentally we wonder Ii It
could be possIble that the man who
sat OPPosIte the Wlsconsm edItor
could have been related to the hobo
who spelled that stl ange WOl d for the
young Flollda Journahst a half cen­
tm y ago? Do you tmagme It could
hnve been? Anyway, It was a ....ery
simIlar �cIdent, we'd say
It IS saId that the Amencan IndlBn
ID eu dy days only bathed once a
year But of couse there was plenty
of fresh a" m those days.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BUBBClUPTlON fJ.60 PER TlDAll
D B. TUR.Nl!lR. Edttor anG Owner.
aatered ... aecend·cl.... matter March
_, 1906. ... the poetomlce at Stat...
iH)ro, 0&.. under lbe Aat of Co�relll
.areb" 1m.
SHE HASN� BEEN TOLD
In the Bulloch County Hospital
there bes a middle-aged mother who
for the past three weeks has been
fi&htiug to come back to life; her
IIJIwe IS shattered and
ber thigh
crushed-If sbe· survives, she will be
a cripple for the remamer of her life.
As she lights bravely to live, she
eagerly mquires of those whe V1S1t
her, "Why do you think they d�!,'t
come to see me?" And she tS asking
about her husband and! her three
sons and other members af her fam­
Ily. To the minlster she says, "My
boy IS SIck at the college; 1 want
you to go there to see him; we
brought hIm there to enter school
the day I was hurt; they teU me he
Is not wen-but why don't the othe..
come?"
ABd the t.ragedy which thIS CriP­
pled mother has not been told IS that
those about whom she mqull es WIll
never come--they nrc not now hvmg
As a kmdness to h r, the trath of
the tragedy has been WIthheld.
It was a sudden WIPing out of tbe
famIly whIch brought nbout the PIC­
ture whICh hns been laId befOl e you
In thc httle fnmlly car, commg from
MIdVIlle to Statesboro, were SIX pet-
8ons-father, mother, three sons
a1;ld the mother's brother Suddenly
two roads cnme together, another
car loomed over the hill approachmg
,H.e httle famIly group; the cars
came together; the father and one
son wcre dead wben they reached
the hospItal; another son dted a few
'bons later; tbe mother's brother
lived through the mght; the oldest
IOn Ilved two or three days; most of
that tIme the mother was uncon­
Bdous, Bnd It seemed as if she could
not hve When the Ilttle spark of life
brought her back to conscIOusness It
was not the time to tell her what
she had lost, as she stIll fights, It
has not been kind to b�eak the news
to her, so today she hes upon her
bed and asks, "Why don't they come
to sec me?"
S. T ROBB1NS
Well, thele IS one thmg to be saJd
for the nerve of those CouRtlles light­
ing m Europe. They weren't afraId
to get mto anothel war before they
had paid for the last one
STILL FAVOR CATILE
ThIS column In i{)rmer times has
found Itself Impelled to fly to the
defense of the ordmary cow when at­
tacked by automobllCJsts as a hlgh- MORGAN W. WATERS.
Morgan W Watels, age 59, died
at the Bulloch County HospItal Wed­
nesday afternoon follOWing an Ill­
ness of five weeks Funeral services
WIll be held thIS afternoon at 4 30
O'clock, at the FJrst BaptIst chUJ ch,
and Wlll be conducted by the pas­
tor, Rev C M Coalson, assIsted
hy Rev N H Wllhams and Elder W
H Crouse. Inrennent WIll follow
111 East SIde cemetery, With Lamer's
Mortuary In charge.
ActIve pallbearer! Will be Carl
Frankhn, Fle� F Fletcher, Lmton G
Lamer, ChfT Bradley, Remer Brady
Honorary pallbearers WIll be J E
McCroan, Fred T Lamer. D B Tur­
ner, B H Ramsey, J L Muthews,
F. C Pa"ker Sr, C. P OlhfT, W D
Andm son, J H BI ett, S Edwm
Gloever, Allred 001 man, R Lee
Moore, F. N Gllmes, R J H. De­
Loach, J L Zetterower, J M Mur­
phy, W C. Akms, Homer C Parker,
Dr B A Deal, Dr W E Floyd, Dr
John Mooney, DI BIrd Damel, L J
Shuman Sr and W S Brannen
Besides blS Widow, deceased IS sur·
vlved by trwo daughters, Mrs Wilma
Purv.." of Savannah, and Mr s Eu·
Olce Carter, Statesboro, a son,
Juhnn WatClS, Slntesbaro, llnu n
brother, Robel t Watel", of GJiffin
�O FISIiI' KENNEDY POND
Beglnniflg Honday, October 2, the
Kennedy pond WIll bc hshed, for tbe
follo\\ mg fifteen days theleafter I
wlll have chOIce fish fOJ sale at old­
tIme popular prJ.Ces, come and make
your o\\n selectIOn, thOle HI e no bet­
ter fish to be had than from thIS well
Imown pond
way menace.
VarIOus organizations have made
themselves more Oi" less active In
a campaIgn to exclude hvestock from
1Jbe free use of the woods; charges
lIoave been made that thOlr presence
le a menace to the lIves of those who
ride upon t,e hlgh,,'ays. Personal­
ly, thIS column has no 81 gument to
submIt m behalf of the advantages Gf
permlttmg cows, hogs and goats to
feed upon the paved hIghway. Cel­
tamly cows have not the digestive
apparatus to feed upon paving stones,
alld even If geats and hogs are able
to do so, we are still mchned to sus­
pect tlKtt grass fields would ofTer
better pastorage But what we ob­
Ject to IS the msmuahlOn that cattle"
are n material threat agamst the
hves of moto11sts Instead, we al e
beglnmng to suspect that the pres­
ence of cattle mIght even be a deter­
rMt to dangerous speed upon the
h,ghways. If you rend the sIgn
il}ook out for cattle danger," It IS
at least mtcnded as a "'01 nmg to
slow down
A nd slowing down IS the thmg most
needed upon our hIghways. S"ntIS­
tlCS released durmg the week, ap·
pearmg m another colu1l1n of th,s
paper, reveal that exactly fifty por
oent of the hIghway automobIle ac­
cidents OCC\U'llDg In the hIghway
diVISion whIch meludes BuBoch coun.
ty are due to speed and dl unk
.",vers. These figures are made by
the stste tJ oopers whose busmess
it IS to keep cheok on thot;e matters
Tloey show that exactly thITty-t"'o
per cent of the arrests made were
},ceause of c'Xcesslve speed and Clgh.
teC!l per cent for dTlvmg undm the
jntfuence of hquor So It IS munrfest
taat what we need most IS slower
dr-Iving and less hqUOT The solu­
tton JnJght be to coafine our drmk.
ing to tbe SImple diet of cow's 'mlk
(even a goat's mltk lJ.l. extreme cases),
and less haste to get to places If
arnval at any pOint is so Important,
earher at rival may be attamed by
making an caTher stnrt. Cel t.nml'lo
speed IS the chlef cause for accldlmts,
and not the presence of cows upon the
}nghwnys.
(15sep2tp)
Tolc. F::l0US KJDMB tor IACUCHF.,:: r.!�crp:�,�tyofo���:'It�d�i:�·:
F•• liD.,; H.adacb••: .DIU1D... r ba91Dog •
.oure. is hllSCtioacd Kida.,. cIiaordeu.
}(IDANS 'Work .peodlly O,urol1callt����I�:: ��!�:���.�����Oo�:di�d
;'���t:o���::nl�!r��nJl�tCfl°:O�
hOYe 8Omoth..lnq functionQJl.y 'Wrong with
your kJ.dneys try KIDANS
ilSEND NO MONEY •
ar��!trp�; rr'rE �:e:O:�aR�:�f Sl Ucri�
Bent with order 'We pry all po�logo UrlO
ono ho:z H not entirely oatlsiJed with RE­
SULTS return I')ther box and ""0 II Instantly
O!d��K78ANSa::d�� A�d����\Ht�IDA�rs
CO Com .E.t.change BUilding, Atlanta Go
(7scp8te)
Local Livestock Market FkA. K STlJBBS
Funeral seq(.lcG8 for Frank Stubbs,
aged 41, who died Saturday after­
noon at the Bulloch County Hospital
af'te: an illness of three weeks, were
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Primitive Baptist church, WIth
Elder Chff Stubbs, of Glennville; El­
der E B Seckinger, of LaGrange,
and Rev C. M Coalson, of States­
boro, OffJCIatmg Burial was 10 East
Side cemetery He IS survived by his
WIdow, Mrs Katie MIxon Stubbs, and
two step-children, Arthur and OhT1S­
tine MIxon; bis mother, Mrs. J L.
Stubbs, two brothers, Grover Il'Ild
Lehman Stubbs; five sisters, Mrs. W
H Bland and Mrs. J W. Jones, of
Statesboro; MlSs Flora Mae Stubbs
and Mrs. Leo Denmark, of Jackson­
VIlle, Fla, and Mrs. Tom Kennedy,
of Bronwood, Ga., and by several
meces and nephews. Barnes Funeral
}lome was m charge. AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
WFSTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe­
more, manager, reportiRK Tuesday's
sale, hands ia the following state­
ment:
"Good sale of hogs and cattlej ; No
1 hogs, $660 to $670; heavy No 2s,
'125 to $740, hght No 2s, not fin­
ished, $675 to $7 00; No 3s, $6 15 to
$630; No 4s, $625 to $6.75; No. 5s,
$625 to $750. small pIg., good qual­
Ity, $700 to $8.25, fat sows, $600 to
$675; thm sows, $475 to $5 75; stags,
$4 75 to $5 75; boars, $250 to $5.00.
"Commission on hogs will be 20
cents per head on pIgs up to 110 lbs.;
35 cents per head on all other hogs
of whatever Weight.
"Cattle market steady on fat cat­
tle; higher on feeders; heifers and
steers, $7 00 to $7.50; yearhngs, $6.25
to $7.00; cows, $350 to $600; bulls,
$450 to $650; thin feeder yearhngs
in extra good demand, natives bring.
mg from $6 00 to $8.70"
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM!
E. L. BARNES, Owner
ADJUTANT GENERAL
COMING NEXT WEEKWILL FISH PO D---
Am now offermg for sale shares
m the Nesmith fish pond, which "ill
be fished beginning On Thursday,
September 29, and continued until
completed, only sIxty shares will be
sold; par-ties interested are invited to
see the undersigned for par-ticulars
Pond located near the Smkhole brJdge
twelve mIles south of Statesboro.
H. W NESMITH
Day
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Annoouncement IS made that Ad­
jutant General John E. Stoddard, of
the state milrtary, WIll be a visitor ill
Stntesboro next Monday and WIll con- �������������������������������
fer WIth the officers of the local rnili- The way the pubhc ran mto Wall
I
Weknow now that we bave eo.e
tary organizatton as to the forth- Street to buy stock after war was to the hottest part of the .umDlel'.
commg early transfer of that organ- declared mdlcates that more than The store wmdows are now full of
lzatIon to Its new status mto an antI-
aircraft I eglment one of 'em IS born every mm ltc. fUT coats for
women
This Challenge
CALLS FOR PROOF!
MERE WORDS DO NOT ESTABLISH TRUTHl
The contimaed repetition of an untruth never changes
the status of its untruthfulness; though sometimes unsus­
pecting persons are misled by brazen assertIOns, and truth
is made to suffer.
ThiS much is said by way of justification for the state­
ments which are about to follow, and which statements
some of our fnends, zealous for our own best mterests,
inSist should be made In fairness to us and the public.
There is being pul:jlished in Statesboro another news­
paper, lfue existence of which is possibly unknown to a
great many of our readers. Durmg the bnef existence
of that newspaper its owners have made two speCial cam­
paigns for subscnbers. The outcome of these two cam­
paigns it is not our intention to diSCUSS.
Within that same penod the Bulloch Times conducted
onp. circulation campaign which was highly successful,
both from the standpoint of renewals and new subscnbers.
The final result was that our own circulatIOn was made
overwhelmingly .outstanding, the campaign was can-ied
through in an orderly way, and awards were made itl com­
plete accordance with our agreement with OUI sollcltors
at the outset.
Again we say, mere words do not establish a truth.
In its issue of August 24th that other newspaper pub­
lished a self-laudatory statement which It was pleased to
entitle, "PROOF," and 111 whIch It used these words.
"Here again is proof of the "alue of this newspaper's l"lr­
culation." In that statement declarations were made whICh
were intended to discredit the value of the Bulloch Times
as an advertising medlUm.
Made bold by ItS own generous words of self-apprecia­
tion and by the fact that it clatms were not at that tIme
given attention, that other newspaper It Its issue of Sep­
tember 14 used these words with reference to Itself: "Has
more net paid circulation in this trading territory than liny
other newspaper published in Bulloch county."
And still again we Slay that mere words do not estab­
lish a truth. The assertIOn last quoted IS one entirely cap­
able of proef or disproof, and It IS to that end we are
making this challenge. We have reason to beheve the
statement IS grossly untrue.
Smce early spring of the present year the Bulloch
Times has had a field worker looking after ItS subscnptlOns
throughout the county. That worker has brought m dur­
mg that tIme hundreds of subscriptIOns, new and old. Not
only that, but he has brought in expressIOns from hun­
dreds of patrons from throug)ltout the entire county. Uo­
less that representative has grossly miSjudged what he has
heard and seen as he has met and talked to these patrons,
we feel Justified m making the declaratIOn that the Bulloch
Times is a welcome viSItor into vastly more Bulloch county
homes at thiS time than any othel' newspaper published in
Bulloch county
The Bulloch TImes sends Its papers out through the
Ultlted States mails, an accurate record of each malhng is
kept at the Statesboro postoffice and receIpt is Issued for
postage paId Each receipt IS numbered and dated, show­
ing the \\eights of each malhng The numbers on these
receIpts which we hold are alternated, whlCh l;eveals that
the IIItervemng numbel's are Issued to that other news­
paper. Those receipts to that othel new paper can-y the
same data as to wmghts and dates as is shown 011 those
given to us. Theil' receIpts and ours are offiCial, and are
not mere words-they establish the truth for the Bulloch
Times about the matter of circulation, and they establish
the truth for that other newspaper likewise.
The Bulloch Times IS pubhshlllg hereWIth a iac-slmll.e
of the receipt issued by the postoffice for postage paId by it
for Its last Issue precedlllg that Htatment in that other
paper Any other date would establish the same condI­
tion. The number of thIS rece'pt IS 3. Tha,t other paper
holds an adjOIning number for its mmhngs of that same
date. We have not seen that othel paper's I ecmpt, !Jut we
are sure that it tells the entire story of that other pa�er's
circulatIOn for that week 111 whIch It made Its boastful
claim.
The Bulloch TImes lllvites-llt DARES--that ethel
newspaper, so self-complacent, to authol'lze the pubhca­
tion side-by-slde WIth the above, of Its receIpts for the �ame
maihng; and, more than that, we DARE that other news­
paper to make honest companson of these figllles Hnd pel­
mit these cOl11lpansons to be seen by those from whom It
has 10 the past sohclted. and may hereafter SOliCit, adver­
tIsing on a basis of CIrculatIon
As has all'eady been said m thiS space, �1ERE WORDS
DO NOT ESTABLISH A TRUTH.
For the lllformatlOn of those who do not understand
what IS shown by this receipt, the total weight of papers
mailed fOI the issue of Septembel 7th was 200 poundsNmety-one of these pounds went to subscl"Ibers 111 States�
boro and on ruml 1 outes fro� Statesboro, fifty-five otherpounds �vent to other postollices in NuJloch county, which
are pOSItIvely wltll1n Statesboro's trading tel"'ltory' 54other pounds went to subscnbel's outside of Bulloch co�nty.The paper used weIghs 49 pounds per 500 sheets-approxI_mately ten.8-p.age papers to the pound. If advertisers aremterested III Cll culah8n-and they are entitled to be.-theyWIll ltlultlpJ�' by 10 the weights given above, and WIll findthe approxImate cIrculatIOn of the Bulloch T,mes-NOMERE PRATrNe;s OR MISLEADING WORDS
Th� Tlm� most assuredly has flO mclinatlOOI or neea
to mlslea� Its advel·tlllers and readel's as to the exact
�tat.us of �ts own cIrculatIOn; It would not knowll1gly m19-1 epl esent as to tile clI'culatlOn of that ot her newspaper.
ll' that other newspaper IS Wllhng to give the mforma­
tion-lI?t mere words-we propose to publIsh next week
th.e malIllig records of that other newspaper SIde by side
WIth those gIven above. No mere lugghng of words­
SIMPLE TRUTHS AS HEVEALED BY THE POSl'AL
RECORDS.
'
Night
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1989
�---------------------------
fIn Statesboro.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Bafroe, superintendent.
11:'0 a. D1. Morning worship; ser­
( aon by the pastor, Rev. N H. WiI-
.._ Iiams."
7:00 p, m. Epwortb League.
8:00 Iio m., Evaugeh.t,c sermon by
the pastor.
Special music by the clrolr, directed
by Mrs. Roger Holled, organist.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
PRyer meeting. .
N. H. WILUAIIS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
Steak Fry
The folloWlng group of young peo­
ple enjoyed a steak fry at the Hol­
land pienie grounds Friday evemng:
Miss Bobble Smlth and Chatham
Alderman, Miss Julie Johnston and
Hobson DuBose, MISS Priscilla Pra­
ther and Cbarle. OUlff, M18s Fay Fay
and Jake Smith and Miss Annette
Franklin and Horace McDougald.
...
TWO YOUNG ARTISTS
Friends of these young artists will
be mterested to learn that Friday
mght Miss Claudia Hodges tap-danced
and Bang several numbers at the
RegIster High School entertainment,
and also that httle MISS Martha Jane
Ellls, of Sovannah, sang and danced
"Three LIttle FIshes" on the same
program. Miss Hodges danced sev­
eral numbers recently when the Geor­
gta Hotel Association held their con­
ference at tbe Rushmg Hotel.
10 :16. Sunday school; Henry E11i.,
npenntendent.
11 :80. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. H. E. Russell, who will preach
morning and everung next week. The
bours for services during the week
will be 10 o'clock in the mormng and
8 o'clock in the evenmg.
8 :00. Evemng worship. Sermon by
Mr RUBsell
STILSON CHAPEL
Sermon by Rev H. E. Rus-
Name Bulloch Farmer
On State Committee
4:00.
sell.
4 45 Sunday school.
Welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Mmister.
�
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:80 a m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the mmlster SubJect, "Sun-
rise on the Ranges."
6:45 p. m. BaptIst Trammg Umon;
Mrs C. M. Coalson, dllecto}. ThIs
department IS a vttal factor m the
life of our youth.
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp serv­
ice emphasIzmg good muslC. Sermon
subJect, "A lIflstaken Idea About
CalamIty." I
Special music by the choir a:Jd
chOl"us, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and
organist.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
prayer and Blble study.
Our churcb cordIally welcomes
students of the ,Georgl81 Tea.hers
College and ofTers all the facllltJes
of tbe church fOl thClr religious and
Bpll'1tual development "Come thou
with us and we Wlll do thee good. ' it out.
Mr SmIth IS a master farmer and
a leader 10 any move to better agrI­
cultural condltJons in the community,
county and state. He is president of
the Umted GeorgIa Farme"", mem­
bel of the tenant-pm chase oommlt­
tee, member of the farm .ecurlty
commlttee, and a dIrector on the
ProductIOn Cre(1Jt ASSOCIatIOn boal d
Leefield News
of age
TO ESfABLlSH KINDERGARTEN
About October 1st I shall open a
kwdel gnrten at my home on Savan·
nah uvenue. Mothers who are mter­
ested are lOVltcd to confer Wlth me
about the matter
MRS GEOR6E JONSTON.
(21sepltp)
liMes HAYE•• No other truck hal all ofthese advanced GMC fea­
tures. No other truck can
pull like a GMC I No other
.aues a8 much on las! A.
demon.tratlonwill prove itl
• THE MOST POWER
• GREATEST GAS ECONOMY
• PASSIiNGfR CAR COMfORT
• LOW PRIeliS
TIme paym.n!, Ihrough ��r�n..:!�AC "0" oj '0
.....,' "'1011gb'. to,....
_-
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
SQU ......
STA'f.ESBOII.O- GA.
€OURT HOUSE .........
MADELIENE'S
STUDIO OF THE DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Clark and
daughters, MIsses Hilda and Sara.
Clark, of Eastman, arrlved in the
CIty the past week to make their
home. M16s Hilda Clark wl1l enter
G. T. C. as a freshman, while Miss
Sara has already entered the cIty
sehocls,
Featurning Correct Instructions in all
Types of Dancing
Will have formal opening and exhibition
Wednesday afternoon 4:30. Public invited.
STUDIO IN THE WOMANS CLUB
W.ILTON HODGES
Mrs. W. H. Elhs spent the week
end m Atlanta.
A. M. Sehgman .pent Thursday
and Friday in Savannah.
M,ss Geraldme Averltt, of Millen,
was a visitor here Friday.
Mrs. L. Sehgman spent sev.....l
days during the week in Claxton.
George and Roy Hltt, of Savan­
nah, were visitors in the city SUII­
day.
Mrs. T. G. Macon returned Sunday
from a visit te relatives in Bruns­
wick.
Ml.s Frusanna Sneed has returned
from a VISIt to Savannah and Syl­
vania.
MISS Estsm Weint.raub, of Douglas,
was tbe week end guest of Ml.S Ruth
Seligman.
Stanley Waters, of Atlanta, was
the week end guest of Mr and Mrs.
E A. SmIth· Mr and Mrs L. J, Shuman Jr noon from a pistol shot wound In-
MIsses Nell Dougherty and LIllian auuounce the birth of a daughter,
Buie returned Monday from a week's Saturday, Sept. 16, at the Bulloch
VIsit to MIami. County Hospital She has been
Mrs R. L. Cone returned Wednes- has been named Meda Mrs Shuman
day from Atlanta, where she VISIted WIll be remembered as MIS" Meda
for several days. Chandler.
Dlght OlhfT, W C. Hodges and
HI
•••
W. H. SmIth bas been named by W P; Jon�s sp�nt Sunday m Mi1ledge- Business Girls' Olub
S Brown, director of the extensIOn
VIlle Wlth friends.
MIsses Maxann Fay and Margalet The StatesbolO Busmess Girl.' club
serVice, as one of ten leadmg Geor· Ann Johnston were VISltOl S In Sa. wtll have then supper meetmg Tttes­
g18 farmel s from dIfferent sectIOns vannah Thursday
,
day, SeptembO! 26, at 8 00 O'clock, at
of the state on the GeorglB land-use Mr and Mrs Harry Watkms and the Jaeckel Hotel
commIttee. Malvm PIttman J, spen'; Thursday PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
The land-use planning commIttee at�:::.nB�t:eaa�:·Jean SmIth have High Scho�i BandWI)) exumme nnd apPlove new PIO- t d t At} tn ft d
posal. m connectIOn wlth eXlstmg ��:�:ek e�d at�omea er spen mg Elects Officers
farm programs, make suggestIOns Dl E N Brown and MISS Mar­
WIth reference to farm plograms to garet Blown were viSitors to Snvan­
be intI oduced mto the state for the
nah Thursday evening
John Thomas DenmRl k, of Sa­
first tIme, approve and combine vannah, spent Sunday wlth h,s moth­
county land-use reports submitted by el, Mrs. L. T Denmark
plannmg commIttees of farm people 1\:hss JulJe WllJgham, of Bmtow,
Into a stnte- report and progI am, IS visltmg he! Sister, Mrs Homer
and act as Mle contact agency be-
S,mmons Jr, and famIly Methodist Circles
Mrs. WIlhs Waters has I cturned
tween county planmng committees from a week's visit to her daughters
and the United States Department m Savannah and Pembroke.
of AgrICulture. The committee WIll JIIr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson had
be concerned not only with the de- as theIr guest Wednesday, MISSMargIe Waters, of Claxton
velopment of a sound land-use Pl0- MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Alma,
gram for GeorgJR, but also the co- spent the week end Wlth her parents,
ordmatlOn of all efforts in .arrying Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
John Edge returned Sunday from
New York and Pennsylvania, where
he bas been spending SORle time.
Mrs. Fred SmIth spe1Jt Tuesday m
Savannah as the the guest of her
palents, IIfr and Mrs S,d Parllsh
MIs� Ann�tre Frankhn left Tues­
day fOI Agnes Scott College, Deca- Friendly Sixteen
tur, where she entm s her seDlOl year
L Sehgman and daughters, MIsses
Gertie and Ruth Sehgman, spent
Thursday and Friday In Savannah.
Mrs. E COllver spent Tuesday
FORMER CITIZEN IS m Savannah WIth Ml Ohvel, who
BURIED IN FLORIDA
IS a patIent at the Candler HospItal
M,sses Helen O1hfT, Mary Groover
and Fay Foy, who teach at Mdlen,
spent the week end at theIr homes
here.
Mrs Clarence Mornson, Mrs Fred
Waters, Mrs Roy Pal ker and JIIrs
Enoch WIlson spent Tuesday III Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. N. R Bennett and IitUe san,
Bob, have returned from EllaVIlle,
where they spent a few days Wlth
relatives.
the WIdow of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen and
was
son, Harry Jr., of Sylvama, were the
guests Sunday 'Of Mr and Mrs
Horace SmIth.
Mrs. C. R. RlJi.r left Tuesday for
her home m Columbta, S C� after
a VtSlt to her daughter, Mrs. LaBle
Gruver and famIly
Mr. and Mrs. SIdney Thompson
and daughteI, Jane, of Sylvama, were
guests during the week end of lIr
and Mrs. Roy Blackburn
Mr. and MI s. Lanme F SImmons
were VtSltors m Savannah Monday FOIt RENT-Two-room apartment,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ellis spent pnvaoo bath; close III MRS. G
the week end In Atlanta. A BOYD, 106 South Malll street.
Mr. Lame Gruver spent Wednes- .>:(2:c1=s:.:e.<.p.:.tl:.:t:.:c",,)__�--_-_-­
day IHght aRd Thursday In Pembroke. FOR SALE-A bargalJl; 140 acres
Dell Pearson was a visltol m Sa- of 1�'l(1 In SIght of R,ver lOad,
vannah Thursday evening. $3JiO pe< acre Apply at TIMES
Mesdames Dean Anderson, J. G OF'"FICE. (21sepltp)
Moore, LefT DeLoach and J. C Hmes FOR SALE-General itlectrlC range
and httle Joe Hmes formed 8 party m good cond.tlOn, cllCap; can be
motormg to Savannah Saturday. seed at feed st""e W J. RACKLEY,
Mr. and lIlrs. Harry Watkllls left StatesbOlo (21sep2tp)
Sunday for thell home In Chicago, FOIt SALE-One Upllgbt plano andafter 8 two-weeks' VIsit to her par· cabinet iadlo, both as good ns new;
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Marvm PIttman wlll sell at a sacrtfice Apply at theMrs. A W. Quattlebaum has re- TIMES OFFICE (21sepltp)turned to her home m Savannah
after spendmg several days here 8S FOR SALE-ChIld's playhouse, -SIX
the guest ef Mrs Homel Simmons by eIght feet, wlth front pGIOO;
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Shelton and WIll sell fol' $600 MRS. B L.
children, Lllhan and Andlew Jr, SMITH, 3 North Zettel'ower avenue.
spent the week end m Dubhn as the (21sepltc. .!.) _
guests of Ml and MIS. Frank Duke FOR RENT-Four-room apartment
Mr and Mrs. W R Shal pe left at 15 North Zetterower avenue;
Sunday for their home III DaytollR also fOUl-loom apartment 129 South
Beach after a VISIt to theIr daugh- Mam street. ARTHUR HOWARD.
ter, Mrs Dell Anderson, and MI 1..>.:(3:.:1::a::u"g:..:4::tp=) _
Andelson FOR HENT-One lalge flOnt room,
MI·s. EdW1n GrooveJ, Mrs. Flank an convemences; two gentlemen,
Slmmoll6, Mrs Waltsl McDougald two ladJCs or couple MRS LEON­
and Mrs J P Foy spent Monday III ,ARD CLARK, 3el South MaIn street
Savannah as guests (If Mrs Fled �(:c21=s:.:e"p:.:l..::tA!"'.)'"'_ -- �Shem ouse FOR SALE-My borne place threeMrs MarjorIe Gua,dm, Mr. D JJ mnes soutlo of Brooklet. 138 acres'
Thomas Rnd MISS Genevieve Guardtn good two.horsc farm' splendId 1m:returned Tuesday flom Clayton and provements; two dwei1ings m goodAtlnntn, where they have becn spend- repalT; can gIve terms if desired. N.
mg two weeks M. FLAKE, Route I, Brooklet, Ga.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Booth Sr, (31aug4Otp)
of Madlson, were guests dUlng tho �::';:'::!:<.:��_-'-. --,- =
week of Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth FOR
RENT-Nme-room house, wtth
The were accompallled by Stanley hall and bath $27 50 ]iel mouth;
.IT, Ywho 15 entel me: G. T. C. 01' con be I ented m two separate
M1S Wl\ham Eason has Ietur,ned npartme...nts, "Ith pl1vate entrances,
to her home at Baxley aftel spend- at $1209 an.<! $1750 !rc",ectlvely.
k th h th M G Located at 11 0 Inman .treet.
See
�g \V��e ;:ss Be:tt;oW:�t "���111- W W WOODCOCK (14sep2tp)
pnmed hCl and WIll spend seve" I ES'l'RAY-There came to my place
days thet e the lattel pm t of February a I cd
Mrs WaIte .. Aldred Sr, who has heIfer yeallmg about tW9 ,,,,,rs old,
been spendIng some time In A tlanta marked swallow·fork In each eal,
WIth hel duughtcl', MIS Jack De- owner ran -eeovel upon ldentlfien·
LORch, of Lyons, who IS a patIent hon and payment of expen..�es J
uti the GeO! gla BaptIst HOSPltal, spent S CROSBY, Groveland, Route 1
tile week end at hel home here. (21s�p2tp)
• ••
Opening Announcement
We Announce the Opening on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
BIRTHS SEEKING TO �APE
CONVIer IS KILLED
Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Ne.mlth, of
Stilson, announce the birth of a
daugbter, Linda Gail, Wednesday,
September 13.
Young Negro Was Serving First
of Two One-Year Sentences
on Misdemeanor Charges.
Mr. and Mrs. W.tllie Branan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Tues­
day, Sept. 19, at the Bulloch Count)'
Hospital. She has been named Fay
Mrs. Branan was before ber marriage
MISS Grace Stokes, of Macon.
Curti. Lee Holland, 18-year-old
negro conviet, died Tuesday after-
flicted by a guard as the negro was
making an attempt to evade recap­
ture. The sootIng occurred near the
hlgbway three miles below Brooklet
The bull bas flred by guard Curry
after Warden Sewell Kennedy had
faIled In hIS attempt to bolt the es-
enpmg convict.
The negro, whose home wns OTlgl­
nally in the Hngm district, had been
made a tnlsty, dIsappeared from thc
gang about 10 o'clock Monday Illorn­
Ing LeRl mng that he had stst I In
Savannah Wardell Kennedy and
Guard Curry, after a day and mght
of search, set to wlltch the hIghway,
and were qUick to dlSCClIl the negro
as he came lIltO SIght. The neglo
recogmzed them ut the sume moment,
and ran. The fil mg was fil at In.
tended to make him stop; then It
become 10 earnest The neglo run
for a full mile after beml;\" Btl uck
Wlth the bullet whIch pussed almost
completely through hIS body.
The boy waR servmg two !5entcnces
fOT one year each, one tm stealmg
a bIcycle and the other for steahng
eggs. He had been on the gang
since February, and had been ac­
counted a model prisoner tIll he de­
CIded to walk lIway Monday mOl n­
ing.
A t a meetlDg of the Stat .boro
HIgh School band Monday mght the
followmg officers were elected for
the plesent school year W. R.
Lovett, preSIdent; Dot Rentlngton,
vlce.presldent, and H010ld Watms,
seCl etal y-treasurer.
• ••
The Circles of the MethodIst
Womnns MISSionary Society Will meet
Mohday at 4 o'clock, as follows
SadlC Maude Maud Moore cJrcle WIth
Mrs. Fred Lamer; Ruby Lee CIrcle
WIth Mrs J B. Johnson, and the
Dreta Sharpe Clrele WIth Mrs W L
deJal nette.
The htel ary plogram Monday last
was most mtcrestmgly presented by
Mrs Durden as leadel. Mrs O1hff,
Mrs. Amason, Ml8A Mary Hogan"Mrs
Holland, and the prQsldent, Mrs de­
Jarnette, aSSisted.
· ..
Mrs Floyd Brannen was ChIll mmg,
mostess to hel" club Tuesday after­
noon at het nome on Jones avenue.
Roses, cornl vme and other cut flow­
ers were used In effective arrange­
ment throughout the home. Old SpIce
talcum was gIven Mrs. E. H. Brown
for high score, for low Mrs Stoth­
ard Deal I ecelved an Old SpIce cos­
metic set, and a deck of cards was
gIven Mrs Halrls Hal vIll for cut.
Mrs Brannen served pear salad, sand­
WIches, crackers and nn Iced drmk
Other guests weI e Mesdames W L
Waller, Lester Brannen, Don Bran­
nen, Joe WJlhamson, Leonard Nard,
Frank Richardson, Penton Rimes, F.
A Smallwoodr�lhs DeLoach, Charhe
Simmons, J E. Bowen, Kerrrut COlT,
and MISS Helen Brannen.
"Red and Raymond
-
From Ole Kaintuek"
After a triumphant tour of loath­
.em radio stations, "Red and Ray­
mond and their boys from Ole Xaln­
tuck," one of the moat popular at­
tractions ever featured on the fam01lll
WSB-WAGA Cro•• Roads Folllea,
WIll appear in person at tbe Nevil.
school auditorium on September 29,
8:00 p. m., under the ausplcea of the
Porent-Teacher A.lOCiatlon.
The .tars of thl. brigadB of enter­
tainers WIll h�line their per:for­
mance, Red Anderson, BOng writer,
voeahst and instrumentalist, and lit­
tle Raymonrl, the sensational yOUIIg
cowboy yodeler, comedian and all­
round favorite.
AJso soveral new faces will be seen
m the hneup, all ldentlfled With suc­
cessful radIO and footlight activity.
The style of the program hOB been
speeded up, dIverSIfied and generally
modeJ'11lzed In harmony Wlth plcsent­
day demands of the pUblic. Plenty
'pf old-fashIoned, famIliar mUSIc and
hm mony, as well as a wealth of spe­
ClRltles, stunts and innovations famil­
Ial" to thousandil of radIO fans who
have followed the act on the air for
years. 'rhe aggregatIOn has been
given a rousmg reception every­
where they have appeared since re­
turnmg to thIS part of Dude. Ad­
mIssion WIll be 15 and 25 cents.
BULLOCH STANDS SECOND
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
Gm report for the seaSOR priOl
to September 1st disclosed that Bul
loch county was second among Geor­
gia counties with a total of 7,944
Burke led the state with 11,284. At
the same perlod last yonr Bulloeh
was .econd WIth 8,154, being led by
ColqUItt with 9,789 bales.
Total for the state was 125,079 as
compared Wlth 178,568 last year.
OLLIFF EVERETT
'I
of the
NEW STANDARD FILLING STATION
on North Main street, corner of Hill, with a
full line of Standard Oil products; Atlas
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and Auto Accessories
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND LET
US SERVE YOU.
THE NEWEST AND MOST MODERN STATlO.N
IN STATESBORO.
HODGES & EVERETT
�!T?.!R��!lI � AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
�EN't'Y-FJVB CENTS A WEEK)
We 1Jid 'FOT Your
Livestock Sales!
NOW AS THE SEASON ADVANCES,
WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO R�­
MIND THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY THAT WE ARE PREPARED
BETTER THAN EVER TO SERVE THEM.
WE INVITE EVERY FARMER WIT H
HOGS OR CATTLE FOR SALE TO RE­
MEMBER OUR SALES DAYS AND BE
ASSURED OF VERY HIGHEST PRICES.
AFTE THIS DATE OUR COMMISSIONS FOR SALE OF
HOGS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS: HOGS WEIGHING
LESS THAN 110 POUNDS, 20 CENTS PER UEAD; ALL
ABOVE THAT WEIGHT, 35 CENTS PER HE.tD.
REMEMBER DATE OF SALE-­
TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Located on Do"er Road, At ,Central of Georgia Railroad
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
SIX
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Woodrow DIllard, of Atlanta VISIt­
ed friends m Brooklet Iuet week end
Mr nnd Mrs J H Griffeth have
moved Into the Brewcn home on Ba­
ker street
Mrs. Etta Clark, of Jncksonville,
spent a few days last week with 1I1r.
and Mrs R C. Hall
Miss Velma Rocker entertomed n
number of young people with a pea­
nut boiling FlIday night
MIss Lottie Mae Waters is vistting
her sister, Mrs. Joe Guerra, of Sa­
vannah, fOI a few days
Mrs. NOI man Kirkland and MIss
Martha Robertson, of Bamberg, S.
C., spent the week end with relatives
here.
Mlss Olhe Mne Brannen enter-tain­
ed a group of young people at her
hom. Saturday night with a peanut
boilirrg
'MIsses Shirley and Junnle Shear­
ouse, of Savannah, spent the week
end With their grandmother, Mrs. J
N. Shearouse.
W. L McElveen, of the Arcola com­
munity, is at hom. from the Ogle­
thorpe Hospital, Savannah, after a
tonsit operatton
Mr. and Mrs S A MartIn, Mr and
Mnt M A Denton and M A. Denton
Jr, all of Broxton, spent Sunday WIth
Mr and Mrs Sam YOI.ng.
'[Ihe Alina Woodward Circle and the
Blanche Bradley circle of the Baptist
church held a [oint meeting In tho
church auditorium Monday after­
noon.
J. A. Pafford, superintendent of
Brooklet High School, is at home
agam after an operaticn m the Ogle­
thorpe Hospital, Savannah, for ap­
pendicitis,
MISS Eleanor Meadows, of Vldaha,
spent' a few days last week With Miss
Martha McElveen, of "'thens, who is
vi§itlllg hor parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J M McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kirby enter­
tained Sunday with a lovely'dinner
in honor of Mrs E. A. Mosoley, AI-
bel t Kirby and MISS Ruth Youmans.
Among those present were MI' und
Mrs E A Moseley, MI and Mrs
C P KII'by, MI and MIS Allen
Barrs, Mr and MIS J H S11115, Mr.
nnd Mrs G 0 Brown, Mr and Mrs.
OtIS Royals, Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Lamb, MIS. Ed MIley, Mr and Mrs
D L Stanford, Mr and MI s B J.
Dickerson, Ml nnd Mrs Desse Nunns,
Mr. and Mrs Henry KIrby, Mrs D.
Q Stanford, Mr and Mrs C. P Ward,
Mrs SUSIC Spiers, Mr and Mrs J
H Wise, Misses Ruth and MIldred
Youmans, MIsses Mlld:c� Nell, Vadie
and Mary Kathryn Kirby, MISS Lillie
Stonford, MIS" Margaret 'Wise, Esbus
Akms, Brooks KIrby, James Scott,
Halley and CCCII SIms, Willis Stan­
ford, Harvey and Waltet Ryals, Er­
nest Lee Dickerson, G 0 Brown Jr.,
Delmer and LeWIS Ward, Emory
Lamb, Jlmlnte and Ray MIley
Mrs. T. E Daves entertained the
Lucky 13 club and the lady members
of the Brooklet High School faculty
With hearts and br idge Wednesday
afternoon Miss Betty Adams -won
high score prrze III bridge; MISS Otha
Mlnick won high score In hearts, and
Mrs Hamp Smith won consolation
prize Mrs J D Alderman and Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt assisted III servmg Oth­
ers invited wero Mrs Lester Bland,
Mrs T. R. Bryan Jr, Mrs. W 0
Denmark, Mrs Frank Gilmore, Mrs
J. H Griffeth, Mrs J. II Hinton, MISS
Juanita Jones, Mrs. Brooks Lamer,
Mrs Bddle Lamer, MISS Glenis Lee,
Mrs W. D Lee, MISS Saluda Lucas,
Mrs Joel MIIIICk, MISS Otha Mmlck,
Mrs W. B Parrish, Mrs John C
Proctor, Miss Carrie Robertson, 'Mrs
J. W Robertson Jr, Mrs. J. N Rush­
mg, Mrs Hamp Smith, Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Mrs. F. W Hughes, MISS
Elizabeth Anderson, MISS Anme Lau­
rie McElveen, MISS Et!)el Mccormlck'iMISS Ora Franklin, Miss Barbara
MIlls, MISS Catherme Parrish, Mrs
J. Wendell Moore, Mrs E. C. Wat­
kins and Mrs John A. Robertson.
.... S"'...II SIftings '..
'IIIrs. J. F. Brannen, of Stllt"sboro, 'Mrs. J. 0 Jones and children, Bruco
spent the week end here. and Joan, Will leave Saturday for
Mr. and MrR. W. W. Robertluln their home m Cleveland, Miss.
"",re visitors In Statesboro :ruesda)'. Mrs. E H. Kmght WIIS oarrled lI>
J. M. Ridenour, of Rlellmond, Va" Savannah Sunday. She has been 1t;t.1
was the week-end guest of' Aub'rey ill health for sometime, and will re­
Barnhill. main there for an Indefinite time un­
Miss iMamie Shuman entertained \ a der treatment by a heart specialist. I
number of friends atller home Wit� "Mr. nntl Jllrs. Rufus Blocker and
a peanut boiling.
l cHilDren, -Wlllhlm' Edward and DOllr
Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of Aroola, aid Blocker, and Mrs. Marion Harvey,
spent Tuesday mth her si.t,cr, '1"1' of Bavannah, m!re guests dbFlIlg the �A'r°W�U�h';;'*h left Wednesaay t� ,�k ci'.nr�rig:!�/;Il'·'ntl' 'Mr. and
enter the Abraham-BaldwlIl Agrlcul- II1r and Mrs A. E Nesmith nn-
'tural College, Tifton. lIounce the birth of a daughter, LlIlda
Miss Harriet Peavy, of Savannah, Gml, on September 14. Mrs. Nesmith
was the guest Sunday of her porents, will be remembered as MIS8 Edna
IoIr and Mrs C R Bldner Brannen, of Statesboro Mr NesmIth
MISS Vllglllia Upchurch, of Stllte8- 18 vocatIonal agrIculture teacher 4I
boro, was the week-end guest of her StIlson High School
mother, MIS. Iia Upchurch. Among those who attended the
Danme DrIggCl B has accepted a Chathara CountT SlIIglllg ConventIon
pOSitIOn With the government With m Savannah Sunday were Mr and
headquartci S In Swamsboro MIS DonOte Wal nock, MI' and Mrs
MISS LUCIlle Brannen spent the H C McElveen, Alva, Ganelie and
week end WIth her parents, Mr and Emerson McElveen, Mr and Mr.
Mrs John H Brannen, lit Statesboro J G Sowell, Misses Elizabeth Heldt
After spendlllg a month WIth her and Mlidled MUI row, Mr and IIllS.
parents, Mr and MIS E H KnIght, H G Lee and IrIS Lee
PORTAL POINTS
Welfare Meeting
Tuesday Evening
Mrs Bloys DeLoach, of Jackson­
vllle, FIn, VISited lclntlves hele last
week
Bob Bidgood, of G T. C, spent the
week end with hIS gtandfathel, A.
A Turner
Luke HendrIX, of Savannah, speRt
Sunday With hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs Melvm HendrIX
Mts Russell Edell and baby, 8f
Boston, Mass, are vJsltmg hOI par.
ents, MI. and Mrs. JIm Kmght.
Mrs W S Trapnell, of Savannah,
IS sjlendmg a couple of weeks With
her sons, Rex and Keith, and their
fan.uhes here.
Carl Wynn, who nus a position In
Savannah, spent the week end WIth
h.. parents, Mr and Mrs Charho
Wynn
The BaptISt W M S. met at the
church Monday afternoon Havmg a
purt on the program were Mesdames
Mabel Saunders, B A DaVIS, Alex
Wood, Oscar Johnson, E E Stewart,
A J Bowen, Ford Gupton, Hazel
Miller anU MISS Lawana TUl'ner.
The condItIon of Lonme Pal ker,
whQ was InJUI cd In an automobile ac­
CIdent Saturday, IS not thought to be
crItICal He suffered a broken leg and
chest mjurles while ridmg I. a truck
on the Claxton highway when a trans­
fer bus ran mto the rear of the truck
and knocked hIm out l\8d pamfully
mjured hIm Mr Parkel IS owner of
the Portal telephone company.
MT and Mrs. Scott and family, of
Statesboro, have moved to Portal
ThOlr daughters, Misses Florence and
'Helen, WIll contmue to ope_ate the
Portal cafe.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Woods motored
to Savannah Sunday to attend the
Southern Georgm Singmg ConventIon
which was held In the Mulllcipal Au-
dlto»lUm there. '
The Portal P -T A held theIr first
meeting of the Tear III the high school
audltornim Wednesday, With Mrs H
G McKee presidmg The hospltahty
committee, 'Vlth Mrs Rex Trapnetl as
chairman, were hostesses for thiS
meetmS'.
Miss Evelyn Simpson, of Iva, S C,
has accepted the pOSItIOn m the SCI­
ence department m the Portal school
where P. vacancy was created by the FOR RENT-My two-horse fal m
resignatIon of James Cowart, who re� close-In Brooklet; liO acres In cul�
sil/ned to accept the pOSitIOn of prln- tlvntlo" F W ELARBEE, Irwm-
Clpnl In the Wttghtsvllle school. I ton, Ga (14sep2tc)
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfare
Council met Tuesday evening With
MISS Sara Ilclll In Statesboro, WIth
the fololwmg members present Mr
and MIS E G Clomartle, MISS Mat�
,olle FIsh of Savannah, the field su­
pervisor of public welfare; MISS Eve­
lyn Bland, 1ft. W L Hall, MISS
Vera Johnson, MISS Maude WhIte,
Mr. and Mrs H H BrItt, MISS Jane
Flanseth, MIS 1I1audc Edge, Mrs J
D Fletcher, Ml and Mrs. H P. Wom­
ack, Mr. and Mrs 0 E Gay, Mr and
Mrs S H Sherman, MISS Ruby Cou­
tu, stste chIld psychologist, of Ath­
�ns; Dr. J H. WhitesIde, MISS Cath­
erine Rowe, child \Vellare consulter,
of Savannah; Judge and Mrs J E
McCroan, Mr and Mls D B Frank-
1m, MISS Luctie Hlggmbotham, MISS
Mable Nolan, Rev and lIlrs. H L
Sneed, F W Hodges and Mrs F W
Hughes
Allen Lanle,', of Statesboro, was
elected ehallman of the counCIl m the
place of LOUIS Eilts, who has moved
eut of the county.
MISS Sal a Hall gave an mterestmg
report on the ways and means she
�d u.ed rOI the past month Ol two
In al rangmg fGr conttnued protectIon
and homes for a number of homeless
chIld I en She also gave a financIal
report that funds for further mam­
tenance are gone, alld appealed to the
varIOus organizations that had plom­
Ised assistance Ifl a finnncial way to
rospond at once MIS. Hall Ieported
that thirty-four children had thell
tonSils Iemoved througi> the help of
thIS organIzatIOn and WItt. the co­
operatIOn of the doctors and hospItal.
MISS Catharme Rowe, of Savan­
naN, made a splendId talk on "ChIld
Placement," and MISS Ruby Coutu,
of Athens, gave a very mformatlve
a"ddress on the lme of child place­
ment and psycl.ology
There was dlSCUSSl1>fl of the pos­
sWJllity af securmg a welfare workel'
to assist MISS Hull 'I. thIS wo�thy
work
After the business, the group en­
Joyed a soctal hOUl d�rmg which Mrs
H P Womack and Mrs W L Hall
Itssistcil In set'Vlng
The next meetmg will he WIth Ml
and MIS W C Cromley at Brooklet
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THROD
"-It appears Buicl: IS going to i)(: the spark
plug of tht� 1940 General Motors lifln"
WE think
the statement quoted above
takes in altogether too much territory,
Everyone' k�ows all General Motors cars are
good cars and good values-no one division
needs to .. spark plug" that .great line.
Just the same, it's true that here 'at Buick
we're straining our suspender-s to ,produce
something special for 1940,
We've spent, for example, eight ",iUio1ls ",ore
for tools; diei and new� pJa.o.tl equipment; to:
make sure of that.
We plan to offer you for next, year not only
our accustomed four Series of can, but two
completely new numbers also.
There'll be something pretty important for
Little Children
Begging For Homes
IS a bare eXistence. No money is
prOVided for medIcal care fOI these
chIldren and the different orgamza­
bons In ou r town \VI th one excep4
tlon had gIven to thIS cause. But
can we give a small amount and thea
let It stop 1 Don't they still have to
be cared for?
Should you give the state welfare
workers a few moments of your time
the t'rue storlCS she would tell of
chIldren hvmg nght In OUl' dors -WIth
n..ther fa ther or mother ans.! no
means of sUM>0rt except the dona­
tIOns that come thlOugh MISS Hall
from the local organIzations, these
stories would make you hang your
head III shame at bemg so blmd
Right now In our very own county
and adjotnlng countlCs there are
children beggmg for a home and a
chance as other children have. They
need that personal touch that only
a home can give them Probably
you would say, "Why not send them
to an orphans' home?" Did you
know they are overflolVing and the
same answel', "No rooll'l" The wel­
fare board lIght III our town has the
the chIldren who have lust been
descrIbed, and could gIve you any
InformatIOn you mIght deS<le about
them As a community, IS there nothJ
�no�eW�u�fo�hd�o;�i� ��I�o�a����g".::'
Colhers article, "TIUffic 111 Babies.",descrIbed last week It IS true con­
dltiens eXists as described In thiS
article. What the welfare board I
askmg lS that these chIldren, who
at e our neighbors, be given a chance.
As a Citizen) a club member, a fath-
01 or mothel can you Sit by and see
these children neglected?
Mllhons of American people read
articles each year on cluld welfare
and chIld placement, and most of
them never come In du ect contact
WIth the organtzatlOns wh� handle
these CBses What the papers aDd
perIOdIcals gIve us IS about all the
lIIformatloR we get UntIl last year
the state of Georgl8, WIth the help
of the county, had a paid worker III
Bulloch county to place children
Not especIally I8fllnl. for adoptIOn,
but dId you know that -Ill Bulloch
county alone there were SIX children
placed m homes for bourdlllg the past
(Jause the famIlIes wanted them
There 61 e three type" of homes who
apply for these clllidren Homes
•vho really want a chIld, whete the
child " asked for to help WIth the
chotes around the home, and then
theJ e are people In our county who
01'0 bonrdmg children who have no
homes. fIad you ever stopped to
thmk lust whel e that respoAslbtllty
Ites now that we do not have the
necessary funds to have a trained
wOlker who does noting but investi­
gate these cases and places the child,
goes to thoso homes regularly to m­
vestlgate both from the foster par­
ents' stanilpoInt and also the child's?
Today we have MISS Sar" Hall, who,
WIth hel other work through the
welfare beal d, til glYlng her time
(and often after her loutme work IS
fimshed lS out on the road) mvestl­
gatlng these cases Few babieS are
ever In her care, the age she deals
WIth runs from thlee to twelve Just
what IS to be done With these home- WAn angel paused !flIts onward flight.
less chlldlen IS a questIon that should With a seed of love und
truth und
be uppermost In 01N' mlOds as wlI1ter IIg�t, I
IS app1'oachmg Because, after all, And crIed, Oh,
where can thiS seed
are they not a county responslblhty
I
be sown,
as well as a state care? Some of That It WIll he most frUItful when It
these children ale above the average
IS grown?'
m intelligence, and If given a chance The Saviour heard,
and said as he
would go to make good, clell[-thmk- smiled, .
tng Citizens whde the lesser furtu-
Place It for me 111 t1 e hetut of n
nate, with' mental defiCiency are ahlld
"
plaCid In Clucewoocl (a home for --=====,,-.,--=====-=
feeble mlllded chIldren out of Augus- FOR SALE-A No 1 nllik cow; has
ta) and some are bemg" boarded III young c�lf; pllce $50 MRS J. E.
homes III the oounty at .. cost that WINSKIE, Route 5, Stabcsboro.
-frOID I (ttcnC INIIC .f lhe In.,u:lllc. STKH(.
you to learn about in connection with making
our famed DynaHash engines even more to
be desired.
In every Buick there'll be ,more swell features
of ride ,and stride than you've got time to
count.
So, whether we're" spark plug" or not next
year-who cares?
The ,main tbi� is, w.e'll be "in ,there! pitch·
i�g;' with· th� gnndest 'Ifto.,n',ohile8._ Y,ou
ever saw!
)
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indebtedness described III said deed
to secure debt, amounting to $1,450
principal and Interest, computed
to the date of sale, the whole amount
of which IS now past duo. Title III
fee stm-lc Will be given to the pur­
chaser as authorized III said deed.
ThIS September 2, 1939.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, PresidentL
Have Trucks for the Hauling Livestosk for a Reasonable Charge.
Fo-r Prompt Service Call Phone 300
CommiSSIOn on Hogs 110 pounds and down, 20c; all over that weight, 35c.
The Directors of The
Farmers'
Livestock Market
Statesboro, Gao
ANNOUNCE THEI'R
Opening Sale
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22
l'or Auction Sale l!f
HOGS AND CATTLE
MARlmT TO BE OPERATED BY
HENRY R. SHUMAN JR.
Mr. Shuman has had a lifetime experi­
ence in the livestock business and has
operated a successful livestock auction
market at Hagan for years. His long
experience means a square deal to all.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN
Mr. Brannen is widely known to the
farmers in this section for his efforts
in their behalf in getting them more
cash for their farm products,
Plenty Buyers on Hand for 0pfning Sale
DIERCTORS:
JOHN H. BRANNEN
M. M. RIGDON
H_ V. MARSH
REMER D_ LANIER
.J. G. FLETCHER
W. H. SMITH
FRANK W. AKERMAN
.JOHN POWELL
EMIT ITEMS
LEEFIELD NEWSClyde Herndon Wc are very glad to
have them WIth us thIS year
The class IS very sorry to hear
that Larose Stevens has Brtll's fe­
ver and hope she soon will be well
EDWIN TILLMAN
Register School News
SEVENTH GRADE MIs H H Olliff was hostess to the
Leefield W M S. at hel home Mon­
day aftCi noon MIS B F Rooks led
the BIble study Followmg the pro­
gl am, a buslI1ess sessIOn was held
Thllteen membels wele plcsent, Ullce
VISltOi s and one new member
The hostess selved date rolls WIth
whlppcd Cleam and Iced tea
On Wednesday, September 27, we
wlll abset ve OUI plOgl am fOl state
mIssIons It "oil be held at the home
of MIS J Hal ry Lee
REPORTER
The seventh grade had ItS I egular
class meetmg Sept 13 \Ve elected
OtTIC'" s as follows PI eSldent, W J
Ackerman, VIce-pi c!:ildent, KUllyn
Watson; secretulY, Beth 'Voods,
treasUl er, Carolyn Bowen, student
counCIl rept esentntlve, Fl nnk Sim­
mons, news repOltcI, Betty Tillman,
hostess, Eva NeVIl, glade mothers,
Mrs. Bowen and MI s Watson
In history we have been studymg
about carly explolels Some of them
are Columbus, Balbon, Magellan, De­
Soto and Ponoe de Leon We have
Just finished a flleze about them
'Ve have been Wilting poems, muk­
mg floor plans, gathcL mg PlctUl cs and
makmg n house 11l home economICS
and CIVICS BETTV TILLMAN
SENIOR OFFICERS
The semors have elected OtrlCCJ S
fm the 193D-40 term as follows Ples­
Ident, Neal Bowen; vlce-preslde'nt,
LOUIse Bolland, secretary, VertIc Mae
Foy, iT usurer, BIU Ho1loway ,re·
POitCl, Vonnie Mac HaITls, student
counCil representatives, Ruby Olhtf,
R J Bl nnnen and Evelyn Kennedy
The class InVIted Mts L J Hollo-
1.rIY Ill1d Mrs W W Olhff to SOl ve as
glude mothers thiS year
The selllOl class of 1939-40 spon- MI and MIS Reg Bragg and chll-sOlcd a vllnety prof:,l"l'am and kiddie dlen ate VISIting relatIves In VlrgmlU
contest Fllday mght, Sept 15 ThIS MI and Mrs Joe Turnel had as
proglum was sponsored by the 5211- dlnnCl guests Sunday Ml and MIS
lOTS to begin ln1smg funds for the Charlie Alford and childrenEIGHTH GRADE graduatIon il"lp to be talten by the MI and MIS AlbeIt Clifton and
h d f t class next
slimmer Class comllllt- h Id C It d D W tt f JThursday, Sept VI, we a OUt as tees also sold Ice cream on the calll- ell en,
al on an e], 0 es-
class meetmg and elected Ollt class pus three days last week 'Ve ale up, spent
the ",Jeek end With hel pur­
otTlcel S FOI pI eSldent we elected
An-l glad Lo report
that we have a vel y ents,
1111 and Mrs J 0 AlfOJ d
neUe Helndon, Vlcc-plesldent, Rufus goC�d beglllnmg and we eJ.:pect our MI and Mrs. Ruel Chfton, MIS
Jones, seCl etcH y, Geneva Stncklunu, class to con tnntly mCl ease.
Linton Bland and itttle daughter, 1\1 ISS
beasuler, �uth Hale, and leplesent, LUllle Mae Clifton, T J and Tloy
a�lve on student COUIICII, M.lry Evelyn HOllIE Cltfton, of Sa,annah,
VISited theIr
Stem and D.l1 wm Bohlm I [I b t blOthm,
OttlS Chfton, In Norfolk, Va,
Bctt Sue 81'<lnnel1 WOIl n box of
Flollle IS j he pace �ve es, durmg the week end
caml ;Yas sponsot fOi Hudson Tem- A place of peacefulness and rest MI and MIS Emmit AlfOld and
les YIn kiddIe contest In the Hll:h It ma� be large 01 It may be slllull, Chalhe AlfOid VISited theIr sistel,� hid torlum FrIday mght Sept But It S thc sweetest place of all Mrs. Albert Stewart, m Boston, Mass.,c 00 au I , Home you need not be broad or tall, last week They were accompnmed
15� tt, B I Foy spent the week CRd NOI I;ave the ifll ge"t gal den walls home by Mrs Stewart and chlldr.n,c � lI(
M ttc To hnve the sweetc8t flowels glow who will make thelr horne hele
wlJt.h hel Rglandpal ent�hIn da
e ml So That any chIld would wunt to show """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''oyee Iggs siJent e y - Oh homel Vou hold the lovehest
vannah �uE�alvA STRICKLAND 'thIngs there are,-' Cheerfulness, happlncss, and othel
thtngs by far
Without t.hese tlnngs we could not
live,
FOI these are the things that you IlooBy gIve-By OA'ROLYN BOWEN
NINIJ'H GRADE
Headachy, Breath Bad?
Make This Check-Up
SEVER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell before tho COUI t house
door m Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday III October, 1939, within the
legal hour s of sale, the property de­
scr-ibed below, levied on under cer­
tsm tax fl. fas. Issued by the tax col­
lector of Bulloch County, Geoi gin,
for state and county toxes for the
years named, to-Wit:
That certam lot of land located m
the 46th dlStllCt of Bulloch county,
containing 43 acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of E L
Barnes; east by lands of Mrs Frank
MIliCI; south by lands of Leon Ay­
cock, and west by lands of Logan
Womack LeVied on as the property
of Llllcoin Womack for taxes for the
years 1935, 1936, 1037 alld 1938.
That certam lot of land located
m the 46th dIstrICt of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, contalmng 59 acres,
more or less, and bounded north by
lands of T. B HendrIX; east by lands
of H. E Cartledgc; south and west
by lands of Jmcey Mixon. LevlCd
on as the property of J IJIcey Mixon
for taxes for the years 1936, 1037 and
1938.
That lot of land located m the 47th
dIstrIct of Bulloch county, contaming
100 acres, bounded north by lands of
T. B. Thorne estote and lands for­
merly owned by Mack Johnson; east
and south by lands formerly owned
by P. C RIchardson, and west by
lands of J. B StrIckland. Levied on
as the property of Harry H Ander­
son for taxes for tho years 1937 and
1938.
That lot of land Iymg and bemg
m the 1340th dIStriCt, Bulloch co\ltny,
Geo1gl8, eontaming 675 aCi es, bound­
ed north by lands of John Iier and T.
J Denmark; east by lands of John
W. Donaldson and>J 0 Futch estate;
south by lands of Tmker Burnsed,
and west by lands of Jackie Denmark
and the old J N Futch lands. Lev­
Ied on as the plOperty of Mayde M
Andrews for taxes for the years of
1936, 1937 and 1938.
That lot of land located m the
15231 d district, Bulloch county, con­
tammg 65 acres, bounded north by
lands of Russle Rogel sand Remm
Barnes; east by lands of Hob­
son Wyatt; south by lands of H. S
Nesmith estate, and wcst by lands of
Alex Wilhams Levled on P.S the
property of T L. Hendley, owner
formerly Jack Emanuel, for taxes State of GeorgIa-Bulloch County.
for the years 1930 and 1937 PUI sunlit to an order granted by
That lot of land located In the the COUI t of ordinary of Bulloch coua-
1523rd dlStllCt, Bulloch county, ty, Georgia, at the September term,
Georgia, contammg 2 acres, bounded 1939) of BUH) court, I Will offer fer
nOI th by lands of Remer II War- sale to the hIghest bIdder for cnsh,
nock, eust by lands iJ E Rogel's; befole the court house door at
south by lands of J M McElveen, StatesbolO, Bulloch County, Geo'gla,
nnd west by right-of-way of Federal between the regular houl s of sale,
Route 80 LeVIed on as the proper- on the first Tuesday m October, 1939,
ty of J H McCOInllck for taxes for the followmg descllbed personal
the yeal s 1936, 1937 and 1938 property of the estate of H S,
That lot of land located m the Blitch, deceased _
1547th dlStllct of Bulloch county, FIve shm es of the capItal stock of
contamIng 75 acres, mote or less, LlbeJty NatIOnal Bank and Trust
I
bounded north by lands of J B. Par. Company of Savannah, Ga, of th..
Tlsh; east by lands formerly owned par value of $10000 per share.
by W. L Waters, south by run of Nllle shares of the capital stock of
Lotts creek, and west by lands of L. Georgia Savings ASSOCIation of Sa­
M Halley. LeVIed on as the proper- vannah, Ga, of the par value of
ty of Mrs. Mary E Kennedy for tax. $100.00 per share.
es fOi the years of 1936, 1937 and This September 4, 1939.
1938. MRS H S BLITCH, Admrx,
That lot of land located in the Estate of H. S Bliteh.
1575th district, B.lloch county, con- Notice 'ft Debtors and Ceritorstammg 65 acres, bounded northeast ""
by lands of L. J. Shuman; south...st GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by lands of J. W Outland, and south All persons having claims tN:ainat
and west by lands of J A. Metts the estate of L. L. Clift-on. deCCI'8ed,
LeVIed on as the property of J W, are notified to present sr,lIj.e to, tileSmith for taxe. for the years 193'7 IIndersignod ""cording to aw, anef all
and 1938 persODS indepted to aaid estate will
That lot of land contaming 33 lJIJ!ke pp.�.nt promptly.
acres located m the 1675tp dlsttict,o& Th,. A).!B1lst 7, 1939.
B4110ch county, Geo{gia, boun�.d "RUEl- CLI;F.TO;N,
'1orth by lands of eSl<\te of D. L._La... ALBERT C��lN,
mer aDd estate of W. E.,McDougiofd: (Wallr6tll) AqmioIsW"tors.
eaM by lands .f 'H. 'M. 'Lanior lind ''FOR 'LEAVE 11'0 SBLL
estate of W. E ��Pougald; BOUth' GEORGIA�BulloCb ,Oounty.
by estate of W. E '�cDougald, lind 'Mrs. ,Ida IBoyd administntrix of
west by lands of estate of t;>. 'L. LII- the estate of Mr.. Macy WilllamB,
mer. Levied op as the property lof deceased, havmg apphed,for leave to
D. Parker Lamer for taxes for �lae, ,.en certam Il'llds. belolJging tp said
years 1937 aad'lIIS!. estate, notice is he�,by gjvell that said
ThiS September 5, 1939_ applicatl9n ,wjil be heard at illY of-
L M MALLARD, :;lh.rlff, t\ce 011 the, first Monday in Oetober,Bulloch County, GeorJria. 1939.
FOR LEAlVE TO SELL
J. E. McPRpt\N, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
}frs. Walter J. Scott, administra­
trix of tbe estate of Claude W,
Knight, deoensed, having applied for
leave to "ell cortam lands belonguag
to said estate, notice IS bereby gJnn
that said application WIll be heard
at my office on ft.e first Monday il\
October, 1939.
Tbis September 5, 1989.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdilUlry.
SALE OF PLEDGED STOCKS
1t seen�s lthat everyone 15 enJoy­
IIlg scbool We Wave been havmg
811lg1e seSSIOn t..c first two weeks so
students could help With work at
hO�I:ss "fflems of the mnth grade FARMS FOR SALE
Rre PreSIdent Jac.k .Tlllman; rvlce-
plesldent, Em�,y 'Bohler; secretary, -ON E�SY TERMS
'OlhtT Dekle; trelUlurer, Heyward Ferman G Blackburn ,plae&-'-7'
Brunson I representatives, Jim Wat- acrcs, 14 mIles aorth from States�
"on and Haloid Powell; reporters, boro, 3 IIllles Month from Rocky Ford,
€hrtsttne -Smith Ilnd "nobert Wilson; near LOUIsville public road
igrude mothels, Mrs. J F NeVIls Rnd Gustave B. Johnson _1lIace-87'h
'M18. GICY Dek'ie acres, 31h mll.s lIOrthwest from
GIffiIBTIN�' SMITH, Stotesboro, on old Stotesboro and
'R6BERT 'WltSON POI1.n1 pubhc road.
'--- SUas ·A. Fro..er pla.e-71l acres, 5
-"rEm" GRADE I miles west from Statesboro, on the
h d I t d the
. cless old Swainsboro or Bethlehem public'rhe tCllt grB I! e ec e Ii d
'Mhcers for the Looming term. Preel- roMrs. Le�enla SpclIce place-i5
, iljent, 'f)alta: Wat"on; vlce_plesl(lent, acres 2 miles sonthwest from Stat""­
Ge..-ge Thomas Holloway; sec ..e�ry: boro' at ",teresectlOn of two pubhclrcusuTCl, Thomas Clyde .Ilen( IIX't rouds.
leportcl, ·Edwm TIUman, studen For Pric"" Mid Terms See
counCIl It:lprCsentntlves, LU'Qse Ste- OOT'Hv'!ns and €hnton Anderson HINTON B
The class colors al e blue and white G
Tho gal dema was chosen as the
class STATESBORO, GEOR IA..
flower
(24aug6te)
1\ I ni; hOur grade mothers ale. Mrs E G FOR REN!I'�T iI"�� arlle
u url!!�-
TllInlan and Mrs. J. ,A. Sl:cvens. od, wibh ,.PIRvIltd, �:ltp, lI�....
"
....gh
W. have two Jlew members III our I Bcbool. on lIol'��' ",Il'n
St. 1�. iR.
. cla.H, Mat y Lou Allmond and Thomas
WILLIAMS. ', (7r;ep1tp)
The Police SIren means "Look-out I"
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
And so do Nature's signals-head- GEORGIA-Bulloch CountT.
acbes, biliousness, bad breath, whIch Under authority of the powers ot
are often symptoms of constipation. sale and conveyance contained in that
Don't neglect your sluggish bowels, certam deed to secure debt given by
for a host of constipation'. other W. E. McDuogald to the Sea Island
discomfort.. may result· such lUI, Bank OJI September 3, 1931, re.orded
• ..,ur stomach, 10.. of ,appetite or III book 94, page 31, iu the office of
energy, mental dulln... the clerk of Bulloch superior co,llrt,the untierslgned Sea Island Bank ..illHelp your �y bowels mth_4Pley, on the first Tuesday in October, 1�89,0/1 vegetaJ;le B1.JACK-DRAUG)'IT. withm the legal hours of sale, �or.Act s ,lIno"y, .po".�"" IiH>H",hl" tbe eourt house door in said county,
by sin}ple dU<eet.ions. sell at publtc outery, to tbe highest
BLACK-DRAUGHT'S priacipilln- bidder, for cash, the property con­
gredlent IS an "inteotioal toruc- veyed m saId deed to secure deb" aa
laxative." It,help. unpart �ne to the property of the estate of the
I a z y bowel muscles. Next time, said W. E. McDougald, now deceas-
try tWs time-te.ted Iproductl ed, to-",t·
That certam tract or parcel of
TAX BOOKS OPEN land Iymg and belllg 10 the 1570tU
The Bulloch county tax books are distrIct, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
now open for the coJiectlOD of state, taimng one hundred acres, more or
county and school taxes, and \viII re- less) kno'wn as the Litner plae�.
roam open dally at my office III the bounded at the date of said deed,
court house It is urged that those north by lands formerly owned by
who can do so Will pay their taxes Raymond Crumley and by lands of
early and thus assIst III meetmg the Willie Lee Inman; east by lands for­
embnrl'assed SJtuatlOn In whlch our mcrly owned by Raymond Crumley;
varIous county IIlstltutlOns are placed south by lands of J E. Morris and
for lack of funds.
llands
of J B. Wilkerson, and west
MRS W. W DeLOACH, hy lands of Willie Lee Inman.
(14sep3tc) Ta:x Collector Said sale to be made for the pur-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of my ap­
pomtment as tt ustees for Consoh­
dated Navnl Stores Company under
the power and authority as contained
III that certnin deed to secure debt
and 11101 tgage from Churles A. Orvin
to said Consolida ted Naval Stores
Company dated June 1, 1987) and re­
COl ded In book 125, pages 101-104 of
the deed recoi ds of Bulloch county,
Georgia, said Oharlos A. Orvin hav­
Ing made default 10 the payment of, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the pr-incipal notes due under and Pursuant to authority con tamed In
secui ed by the terms of said deed, I a certain promissory note given by
shall, as trustee under the powers in W. E. M.cDougald to Sea Island Bank
said deed, put up and expose to "al. 011 April 15, 1937, .the follomng
at public outery to the highest and stocks pledged by him as securl­
best bidder for cash before the court ty for said note and described
house door' of Bullo�h count,- Geor- thereon, will be sold at public outery
gia, during the legal hours �f sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, be­
on the first Tuesday the same being fore the court house door in said
the third day of October, 1939, all county, on the first Tuesday in Oc­
the property covered by said deed tober, 1939, VIZ:
to-wit:
' Ten shares of Bulloch Loan &
All the turpentine and naval Trust Companr stock (par value
stores farm, plant and busmesses $100) and thlrty-.three �hares of
heretofore conducted by said Farmers Co-operative Umon Ware­
Charles A Orvin at and near Por- house Company stock (par value $5)
tal, m Bulloch county, Georgia, in- Also two shares Sea Island Bank
eluding one 16-barrel turpentine Btock. (par vale $5000)
atill with outfit and equipment com- Said sale to be made for the pur­
plete; all dip barrels, being 75 more pose of enforcmg payment of the
or less; one cooper shop and tools; Indebtedness evidenced by said note.
one pump and engine: 45000 cups
'I'his September 4, 1039
and aprons more or I�ss" all other SEA ISLAND BANK,
personal p:operty used �r capable By C. P OLLIFF, PreSident
?f being used m or about said bus- TAX SALES
mess: also 11 acres or land, more
or less, III the town of Portal, Bul­
loch county, Gecrgia, bounded
noi theast by Clar k road, east by
lands of Mrs. H R Riggs and
lands of Bler bee Daughtry, south
by lands of Elerhee Daughtry, west
by run of branch aeparating said
tI act of lands of Al Williams,
and more pal ticularly described in
said deed to secure debt; subject to
a deed to secure debt to J B. John­
son for $30000 prmcipal; also all
that tract of land m the SRld town
of Portal bounded north by Radroad
street, known also as public hIgh­
way No 80, enst by plOperty of A.
A TUlner, southlby a st'reet separat­
mg thiS property flom that of S.
L Gupton, west by prop.. ty of
Mrs H W Rocker, and more par­
tlculally dcscrlbed in said deed to
secUie debt; subject to a deed to
secure debt to Mrs. Mary Peebles
for $50000 principal; also all of
the stock of goods, wares and mer­
chandise, and all fixtures, outfit and
equipment In the commIssary op­
erated In connection WIth said bUB­
mess, and all vehIcles and pomonal
property used or mtended to be
used 111 said business or located at
or belongmg to sRld turpentme
farm and locatIOn, and all the books
and open accounts and all debts
and eVidences of debt accrumg
from sald bUSiness or the commis­
sary operated m connectlon there�
With, also ull cups and cup equlp­
\nent, all crude stuff and all scrape
and all J 0510 and SPilits of tm pen�
tine accrue 01 prcplLl cd or manu­
factUl cd upon Said turpcntllle farm
or any lands controlled by said C.
A 01 vm; alsa all tUi pentme lenses,
lights and pllvlleges held, owned
01 contI oiled by sRld C. A Orvm,
mcludlllg the leases descrIbed In
saId deed and nll other lenses
among whICh nre lease from J
H WIlliams, Jan 25, 1936, on 92
Bcres; from E E Stcwm t, Nov 18,
1935, on 130 actes; from J F an.d
Mrs Hnttle Rogers, Dec 30, 1926,
on 149 acres, from State Life In­
sUlance Company, recorded deed
book 113, pages 525-6, of Bulloch
county tecOlds, f10m Charlie Rad­
ney, recolded deed book 119, page
441, Bulloch county records, from
Lula Royal, recOl ded deed book
115, page 574, Bulloch county rec­
ords, from J C Parnsh, lecorded
deed book 115, page 512, Bulloch
coun ty records J from BAH en�
drlx, ,ecorded deed book 19, page.
50-51, Candler county records; flOm
Mrs. Iia J. Bowen, recOlded deed
book 115, pages 445-6, Bulloch
county reeords, from Noah D Hen­
dllcks December 29, 1936, on 248
acres, flom Mrs. E R HendrIX,
recorded deed book C-N, pages
10-11, Emanuel county lecOlds,
from H W. Rocker et al, adnullIs­
trators, 1 ecorded book 19, page 59,
Candler county recol ds, and deed
book 119, page 440, Bulloch county
records; i-rom George W Watson,
recorded book l8, page 285 Can­
dler county records.
Reference being had to saId deed
to secure debt f01' mOl e detatled
descrIptIon
Terms, cash, purchaser paymg for
titles and 1 evenue stamps .
Tllis August 31, 1939
J L. TRAVIS,
As Trustee as AforesaId.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Col!llq.
Mrs. W. E McDougllJd, admlms­
trntrlx of tile estate of W. E. Mc­
Dougald, deceased, navl9g applterl for
leave to sell certam lands belonging
to said estate, notice IS hereby !!'Iycn
that said apphcatlOn will be hEard at
my office on thc first Moaday m Oc­
tober, 1939.
ThiS September 5, 1939.
J.iE.I)[eCROAN. OrdiDl'17,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell at public outery to tile
higheat bidder, for cash, before tile
court house door In Statesboro, 0..,.
on the tlrst Tuesday in October, 19at;
Within the legal hours of sale, tile
followmg described property levl4!4
on under one certain fi. fa. Iuu�from the city court of Statesboro iii .
favor Perry Cobb, and now owned bJ'
Mrs. B. Cobb, against Mrs, DotIUI
Parrish and Charles E. Parrish, ley.
led on as the property of defendant.,
to-wit:
All that certain tract of land IJ.
ing and being In the 1716th G_ ••
district, Bulloch county, Geor!rI..
containing slxty-eJrht (88) -.
bounded north by lands of J, 0.
Parrish; ea.t by lot No. S of the
estate of- Mrs. Hattie D. Handriz,
now owned by Z. H, Cowart, ad
lot No.1 of the estate of Mn, Hat<­
tie Hendrix now owned by lin.
Elizabeth Bland, and the e.tate of
Mrs. Lucy Edenfield; south by lot
No 1 of the dower of the estate of
Mrs. Rattie Hendrix, now owned
by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, and _
tote of Mrs. Lucy Edenfield, 'and
west by lot No. 3 of dower and lot
No.5 of tho estate of Mra. Hattie
Hendrix, now owned by Mrs. Ella..
beth Bland, and the estate oJ: Mn.
Lucy Edenfte1d. Reference bolna
made to plat made by R. H. Cone,
surveyor, November 4, 1910, and re­
corded March 11, 1980.
All that certain tract of land Iy.
mg and being in the 1716th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Georgie,
known as lot No 2 of the mdivldual
property of the estate of Mnt. Hat<­
tie D Hendrix, bounded north bJ
lot No 3 of the estate of Mrs.
Hattie Hendrix, now owned by Z.
H Cowart; east by Big branch;
south by Big branch, and west b,
lot No. 1 of the individual proper.
ty of the estate of Mrs. Hattie D_
HendrIX, now owned by Mrs. Eliz••
beth Bland, and the estate of Mrs_
Lucy Edenfield, and lot No. 2 of
the estate of Mrs. Hattie D. Hen­
drIX, now owned by the estate of
W W Parllsh; the above tract
contailllng 65 acres.
ThiS 5th day of September, 1989.
L M MALLARD, Sheriff, B. C,
SHERIFF'L SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, before tbe
court hOllse door 111 Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday In October,
1939, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi. fa. issued
from the city court of Statesboro
111 favor Bulloch County Bank agamst
W. P Bland and Mrs. Elizabeth
Bland, leVied on as the property of
W. P Bland, to-'Vlt·
All that tract of land Iymg and
bemg III the 1209th G M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
tammg mghty-three (83) acres,
more or less, and bounded north bT
lands of W W Bland estate; eaBt
by the E R Collms lands and lands
of Stephen Alde1 man; south by
lands of the Remer Alderman es­
tate, and west by lands of Lonnie
HotchkiSS and Mrs Dan Bhtcb,
known as the Ancll Aldernlan
place; SRld lands being more pal·tI­
cularly descrIbed by a plat of the
same made by J E. Rushmg, sur­
veyor, nnd recorded In the minutes
of thc superIOr court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, in minute book
No 1904 - 1905, on page 471,
loch superior court, to whIch plat
and record refcrence is hereby
made for the purpose of descrIp­
tion
ThIS 5th day of September, 1930.
L M. MALLARD, SherIff B. C.
SALE OF BANK STOCK-
Mowing Machine Repairs
All /flakes
-Hay Wir.e
All Sizes
MOWING MACHINES
... - ....
Latest Mode'· 584.75 ,Y 't(
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORG, GEORGIA
Ask Your
Grecer
Fo-r
��
t�
),_
• Clubs
•••
• Personal 'Ihe 'Fair Store• •
Back Jirom Capital
Mrs. J C. Lane alld Curtis Lane
returned l'uesday from WashIngton,
D. C., where Mrs. Lane dId rese1U'Ch
work. They also vIsIted In Greens­
boro, N C, as guests of Dr A M
Arn.tt, professor of hIstory m Wom­
an's Colleie of North Caroltna.
Baptist W. M. S. :AND
Mondaw afternoon. Sept. 18, at 8 '30
o'clock. the Baptist W. M S. met at
the church, WIth thIrty-sIx present
to observe the monthly raissronary
program The Blitch circle, Mrw O.
L McLemore chairman. rendered an
tnterestmg program. tile toptIC being.
"Enlistmant and Personal Service."
Mrs. C. M Coalson had charge of the
devotional. which was closed with a
pr,..er by Mrs. 0 L. McLemore. Aft­
er a beautiful vocal solo by Betty
McLemore. Mrs. E. A. SmIth led in
'Ihe 'Fashion Shop'
WILL BE CWSED SATURDAY UNTIL
6:00 P. M.prayer
The speakers for the afternoon
were Mrs. Jultan Tillman. whose sub-
[ect was, "Obeying the Great Com-
mISSIOn;" Mrs R. G Fleetwood gave
a very mterestlng talk on. "W. M. S.
Enltstment PIaDB." and Mrs. J S
Murray's toPIC WlIS, "ObeYIng the
Great Commisston Through Personal
Service."
A dialogue <>ntltleti, "Enhstment
Experiences," was presented WIth
seven members partlclpatlnlf. After
a song, Mts. S C Groover dlSmis8edl��������������������������������the meeting wIth prayel I:
WILL OPEN PROMPTLY AT THAT
Mrs. Quattlebaum
Entertained Informally
Mrs A. W Quattlebaum. of Sa­
vannah. guest last week of Mrs Ho­
mot Slmmons, was entertained at a
number of Informal parties. Thurs­
day Mrs Fr�nk Gllmes entertamed a
few frtends at lunch at the Jaeckal
Hotel Covers wele laId for Mrs
Quattlebaum. Mrs Simmons, Mrs. A.
.T Mooney Sr. and Mrs GClmes On
Saturday Mrs A J Mooney Sr hon­
ored Mrs QuattlebatJm wIth a lunch­
eon at her home on North MSln street
InVIted '\Tere Mrs. S W LeWIS. Mrs
Romer SImmons Sr, Mrs Frank
Grtmes and Mrs. �uattlebaum
...
HOUR
•••
Mrs. Averitt Hostesi
To Bridge Club
Mrs Percy Averitt was hostess to
the merabers of her brIdge club at
a lovely party Tuesday afterlloon at
her home on Zetterower avenue.
Bowls of mixe' lIewers were placed
about her rooms. MISS CarrIe Lee
DaVIS won a bonbon dIsh for IlIgh
score. and for cut Mrs. Devane Wat­
son was gIven a bath towel. A deh­
CIOUS Ice course was served. Others
playing were Mrs. P....,y Bland, Mrs.
A. L. ChIton, Mrs Lloyd Brannen,
Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs Harry
Johnson.
Miss Tucker HostessU. D, C. Holds
First Meeting of Year Hlas Helen Tuoker entertam.d d.­hghtfully Thursday afternoon the
membera of her brIdge club. Her at­
trllCtl}lll new Ilome on Park avenu
was decorated wi� a prof.slon of
lovely flowers. Mrs. Jordan Priatup
receIved stationery for hIgh score,
and Mrs. Leonard Nard a mayonnaise
dIsh for low. A detlCIOUS salad course
was sccved. Others plajying were
Mesdi1mes Harry Stacks. Byron Dyer,
Harry Johnson, W. L. Waner and
Bob Thompson of Savannah.
The Bulloch County Chapter, U D.
C, met Thursday afetmoon at the
homo of lIfrs. J J. Zetterower, WIth
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen. W H. De­
Loach and C. M Cummmg as jomt
hostesses Mrs W W Edge had
charge of the program. and Patty
Banks gave several readings An in­
terestmg bUSIness meeting. WIth Mrs.
C. E Cone preSIdent. preSIding, was
held. at whIch ttme delegates were
appointed to the two conventIons to
be hcld during the fall Mrs R L
Cone. wIth Mrs W. H Bhteh as al­
ternate, was appointed to attend the
convention m Atlanta on Oct. 24-26,
nnd Mrs. rnman Fay. WIth MISS AnnIe
SmIth as alternate. was appointed to
attend the convention m Charleston,S C. 111 November The president.Mrs C E. Cone. will attend both
conventions.
A dehghtful party was gIven Frt­
day wIth Mrs E H Brown as host­
ess to her club members Her home
was decorated WIth a ""r..ty of pot­
ted plants. Cards were received by
Mrs. Eraest Ramsey for hIgh score,
and for cut MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh
was gIven an attr"ctlve metal fern­
ery Mrs Brown served sandWIches
and coca-eQla.. Other guests were
Mesdames Stothard Deal. PhIl Bean.
Harrts Harvill, Leonard Nard and
J L. Jackson.
...
TO TEACH DANCING
Madelme Thompson, whD has bee.
teaching danCing in Savannah for the
past throo years, Is 0rening a schoolUl Statesboro. as WlI be seen from
her fo.rmal announcelllent elsewhere.
MISS Thompson has been stUdying .n
New York for the past ten years un­
der the directIon of tho. leadmg In­
.tructors there.
-------
,-- - --
EVERY NEW FASHION SUCCESS, FROM
FITTED COATS AND SWING MODELS TO
LOOSE FITTING, BOXY STYLES!_
The New Coats are different! Look for lavish
use of fur�, pleats, tUCKing and stitching, becom­
ing collars, tailored and full sleeves, and front
and back fullness. Beautiful, lustrous linings,
warmly interlined. Sizes 12 110 52.1111' and Mrs Rufus HendrIX. of
Orlando, are VlslItng relatives hel e
Mrs Fred T Lanter has returned
fro.. a VISIt W1th fnend. m Monte- FUR TRIMMED COATS-
$24�50
zuma
Mr. and MiS J C Hines have as
theIr guest hIS mother. Mrs Ola
Hlnce,
M.. E A. Murray, of Wrens, IS
V1sltmg her son, J. A. Murray, and
hIS famIly
Mrs J M Thayer returned Sunday
from AmeriCUS, where she spent a
few days last week
LIttle Steve Sewdl IS spendlOg
two weeks m EllaTllle as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Coffm
MISS Katherme Gray. of Waynes­
boro. was the attractIVe guest of MISS
FIances Dcal last week end
Mrs Joe Watson spent Monday
RIght and Tucsday m Meter W1th
her mothel. Mrs Josh Lamer.
Hr. and Mrs. G A West WIll leave
Sunday for BurnSVIlle, N C .• whele
they WIll spend n week WIth fnends
Mrs R Ill: Arnold. of Acwotlh.
has arrived for a VISit of several
weeks WIth her son. J G Attaway.
and famIly
Mr and Mrs J I SmIth and son,
MISS MarjorIe Pros""r and Hel man
Snllth iVlslted relattves In Atlanta
during the week end
Mrs B P Maull aad Mrs Edmund
LaVelgne have returned to theIr
home In Charleston, S C. aiter a
vo"t WIth relatIves here
Outland McDougald has letulned
to hIS home .n Ft Plelce. Fla. after
spendmg several days WIth hIS moth­
el. Mrs J A MoDougald
Mr and Mrs Howell SeweH have
I eturnod from Atlanta. where tney
attended the funeral of Mrs Sewell's
uncle. Dr. Arthur G Fort
MISS Carol Anderson, of Waycross,
atrlved Wednesday to speml a vaca­
tIon of several days WIth her parents.
Mr and Mrs Dell Allderson
Mr and Mrs H A EInst and sons,
Charles and Andrew. and W,lllam
O'Ncal. of Savan.ah. were the week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs Loran
IDurden
Mrs W H Woodcock and daugh­
ter, Lucille, had as tholr dlnnCI
guests Wcdnesday Mrs SadIe Con­
nor. MI·S. Frank Bramblett and Mrs
R L Bramblett ...d httle soa, Rteh­
ard, of Newmgt011
Many popular colors. including wme,
green. teal, brown and black. LAVISH
FURS. � 4UI
Others $9.95 to $69.59
TAILORED AND SPORT COATS-
$9.95
100 per cent. wool fabrlfCs aJld mwti­
color tweeds ill many outstanding styles
and colors.
Others $5.95 to $19.95
FUR COATS-
Our stock represents unusual values. pl:ll'chaeed before -th;";Ui­
vance III prICes. Black sealines and brown
$49.50beaverettes in thiS �rol:lp with two yoorguranteed linings.Otll& Fur Coats to $129_59
Don't Delay! Select your Coat NOW while stocks
are complete! Use our convenient lay-away plan!
iTORE WI�L BE CLOSED SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd,
Until 6 :00 p_ nt. for religious 1I01Hlay.
Saturday from 6 :00 p. m. to 10 :QO p.•.
SHOP T.HURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Wiu open
KINDLY
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"StatoOOro's Largest Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.i
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� BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(Fro.. Bulloch TIm"", Sept. 25. 1919)
"Otl, gas, Firestone tires and
tabes, 'More Hules for your money;'
7hackston Motor Co .• free' Blr; water
for your batteries."
Bank statements showed assets as
:Iollows Sea Island, $727.80361;
Bank of Statesboro. �787,949.51;
Farmer. State Bank, RegIster. $79.-
704 24; Bank of Brooklet, $133,401-
'96.
Mrs HuhOlt Jones was hostess to
the Glory Box Club; Mrs Herbert
Keanedy entertamed the Matrons'
Club; Mrs. Nattie Allen bostess to
the WhIle Away Club; MUSIC Olub
held program III court house.
County pohtlcs beginning to open
"p; Fred Hodges announces for re­
electIOn as tax collector; L. D Rush-
109 offers for school supermtendent;
D C. WhIte and r. S. L. MIller for
treas1jrer. and George C. Temples
!for tax colloc!qr. ,
Lleutenant Wesley Cone ..rClved
home yesterday aftcr an absence of
more than two years overseas; was
m t.Ile thick of the fighting on many
fronts. Boy Scouts met 111m at depot
as mark of approclatlOn fOI hIS ser­
vIces to that orgamzatlon before hIS
depalture
Sons of Confederate Veterans or­
gamzed camp at Statesboro; Charles
PIgue, commander; W B Moore, ad­
lutant; D B TurAer. first heutenant;
Fred W Hodges, second Iteutenant;
iA M Deal. cloap1am; Beyerly Moore,
ocolor bearer; 0 L Dcal, surgeon; W.
A Hodge.. histortnn; L. P Boykin,
quartermaster
WIlham McMIllan, age 47. was
found dymg In the street near the
'MIdland depot about 9 o'clock Sun­
<lay ni8Jht; the wounds whIch caused
hIS de.lth were produced by 32-cah­
bel' pIstol balls. one of whIch struck
hun 10 the breast. and two on the
hack; Foster SIIDlnons and Pat DaVIS
wele latel' acquItted oj tbe klllmg.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.1
-"',
(From Bulloch Tlme.i. Sept. 29. 1909)
B H Culbreth left Saturday for
Covena. where he w1l1 teach durmg
the ple"ent fall; will roturn to StdteS­
boro In January to reSide
Mrs WIlham MeLelland, age 70.
<hed thIS mormng at her home m the
vlclmt,. of Lucotta (now Ivanhoe);
lRterment at FellowshIp church
J B. Burns and Allen MorriS, drtv­
Klg a bunch of cattle from Ivanhoe.
1l<ld much dIfficulty, ralsaU In rIver
swamp, auttIe were WIld, and went
nil war path, two cattle were kIlled
111
•
the battle
A J Frankhn gIven contract for
bUlldlng bllck school house III town
of Mettel, cost $7,500. othel bld­
uers wele S A. Rogers ane! L R
Blackburn. Statesboro, and Edenfield
and Parllsh. Mettel.
Today's cotton luarket. Soo. IS­
land. 21 to 23'1.> cents. upland 12*
to 131U cents, lecclJ)ts for the season
I>cl date at olf! warehouse. 2.957 bales
ul'land. 512 baleH sea "'land, at now
wal ehowse. 1.121 bales upland, 312
bales sOU Island
:Ilaptists of Stateshoro to observe
next Saturday as wurk day for the
bonefit of HapeVllie 'Orphanage; A
K McLemore offers work on hIS farm
at 60 cent., per hU(I(Lred for plOldng
catton, expects to net at least $50
from thiS source
HaVing boen closed Since Sept
1st, the Jaeckel Hotel was opened
today under the management of R
L Paschal. formerly of QllIncy. Fla.
C R Baggett kept the hotel open
SIX months for G Jaeckel. Paschal
bought tbe furDltute fOI $3.000
A W Waters (Uncle Gus) dIed
su"donly at the home of hIS daughter,
Mrs T L Davis, Sunday afternoon,
SUI vlvcd by seven chlldren-Messt s
N J. R L. J Wand Morgan Watets,
Mrs H G. Evel·ett. Mrs Math PIOC­
tOI' and Mrs T L DlIV1S (Oddly
enough last week's Issue of the Tlme�
canted the anu.ouncement of the
death of Morgan Waters, meRtlOned
m the above gl'OUP, who was prob­
ably the last of the Immediate famI­
ly)
BULLOCH TIMES BDlloeh eoa.".(0 the HetIdol eeorcla,"Where NataN8.u."
Bulloch County,
10 tbe Heart
of Georgia.,
"Wh.re Nature
8."",'(Fro.. Bulloch Ttmes, Sept. 26. 1929)
M",. J. J. Womack. age 70, died
"Monday at the home of her daughter.
M.... Walter Barnes.
Annual rally Day at Baptist,
church next Sunday; Dr. John E. Bulloch TImes. Establtshed 1892 }WhIte, Savannah, to be speaker. Statesboro Ne.. , E.tabhshed 1901 Conaolldated Jaoua17 17, 1917.
Mrs. Epsey Sanders Smith, age 79, State.boro Eagle. Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.dIed Tuesday afternoon at the home �__�==========�================�======�==������======�==========�==================�============================�=============================-.of.her da.ugnter, Mrs B.l'. Reynolds;>
GROWERS V(JfE ON BILLIE HAGIN BACKwas buzied at Lane'. church, near •:Stdson. SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
Walter Callahan. engmeer on the
<::enual, was killed near Davisboro
this morning when hIS engme ran
'into a waahout. Callahan- formerly
lived In Statesboro.
Father-and-son banquet at RegIS­
ter directed by J. B Pullen. of the
'1111!'h echcol; twcnty-odd boys pres­
ent with their fathers. Congress­
man Charles G. Edwards guest of
.!tonor.
Foster Warren, )<oung farmer of
the Blitoh district, reported the kill­
itlg of 21 rattlesnakes in one bunch
at the farm of I. T. Crumley today;
"placed m a pile the snakes would
have filled a bushel basket." said
",mng Warren.
Denmark Junior HIgh School ��en­
ed Monday mormng under super­
visiDn of H. P Womaek. mS�lrmg
addresses made by Rev. A. E. Spen­
-aer. of the PresbyterIan church. and
.J E McCroan chaIrman of the board
ef trustees of Teachers College
"Dollar Bftl." a farce comedy. to
he presented FrIday mght at Teach­
.....s College; sturs In the cast MIS.
Marthe Donaldson. Mis. Francesca
1iI1l8.ey. MISS LIla Preeterius, Harry
DaVIS. E. P. Josey. Jene KlCkltghter,
of Glennville. and F. H. Stlls, Savan­
lIah.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TOBAf£O QUOTAS
Visitlog Speaker Saturday Out­
lines Detail of Propesed
Marketing Plans.
With Cleorgl6 tobaoco growers
slated to vote next month on the
1940 flue-cured marketing quota ref­
erendum. Homer S. Durden, state
AAA aqmlntstrator, e�lamed the
major changes made by amendments
m congress to the tobacco provis­
IOns of the Triple A to some 200
members of the Bulloch county
Untted GeorgIa Farmers Saturday.
Exact date for hold109 the referen­
dum WIll be announced soon
Under tho amendments. Mr. D�r­
den .ald. euch tobacco farm WIll have
an acreag� allotment and If the acre­
age harvested does not exceed thIS
allotment, the entire productIOn, no
mattel how hIgh the YIeld per acre.
can be malketed WIthout penalty
Smce any co-operatmg farmer can
sell the entIre productIOn m hIS acre­
age allotment he saId there WIll be
no transfer of quotas Ir om oae farm
to another
"Allotments for small farms WIll
finst be calculated so as \0 be com­
parable WIth allotments for larger
farms and tben they WIll be mcreas­
ed by 20 per cent but not above the
acreage whIch, WIth a normlll y.eld.
would produce 3200 pounds of tob",,­
co," he said.
"For example, If the allotment
computed for a farm for 1940 IS two
acres and the normal YIeld IS 2000
pounds (1000 pounds per aCle) then
the allotment wlll be mcreased to
24 aC<'es. On the other hand. If the
allotment IS 3 acres and the normal
YIeld 3000 pounds (1000 pounds per
acre). then the allotment will be in­
creased to only 3.2 acres rather than
by 20 pel' cent.
"The mcrease of allotments for
sma(l farms IS ltmlted lItrlctly to
falms not operated, controlled. or dl­
I ected by a person wllo also operates,
controls or directs anothcl farm 011
whIch tobaeco was produced."
In connectIOn WIth allotments he
explatned that the followmg facts
may be helpful:
"Under the regulatIOns that have
been prescrtbed. It IS extCTmely un­
hkely that the 1940 acreage allot­
ment fOI' any regular or old tobacco
farm WIll be reduced drastically be­
low the 1939 allotment of 'acres to
plunt,' unless an elTor IS found 11'1'
the figures used m calculating tbe
1939 acresge allotment
"An,. farm en whIch the halVested
acreage m 1939 ""as matertally largel
than the 1939 alloll11ent can not count
upon reCCIVtng an mcreascd allotment
in 1941) by reason of haVlng planted
the larger acreage, but may receIve
some Increase 10 the 1939 allotment
if It I" Justified by the land. labor
and equIpment found to be avaIlable
S... QUOTAS, ....ge 3
Unemyloyed Receive
$106.80 In Benefits
Uncmployed workels In Bulloch
cOllnty were paId $IOG 80 10 benefits
by the Bureau of Unemployment
CompensatIOn dUJ.1lng the week end­
mg September 16. It ",as announced
today Number of payments was re­
ported ut 21.
Total payments to Georgia work­
ers tbat week a.lOwnted t8 $82.901-
24. represented b,. 12.330 checks
whIch went IOto 123 counties of the
state
FIve hundred two payments for
�4.200 26 to workers 111 other states
who preVIOusly had establtshed wage
credIts 10 GeorgIa, bro�ght the total
to $87,101 50
Number and amount of checks
matled by the bureau Innged from
Ol1e check for 40 cents 10 Crawiold
county to 3.160 checks for $29,032 35
In the Atlanta areu, whiCh conSISts
of Fulton and DeKalb countIes
SEEK TO DISMANTLE
OLD DEI'OT AT CLITO
ApIlhcatlon t. dIsmantle the old
depot at Chto ha., beeR filed by the
Central RaIlroad Wltlt the Georgia
pubhc service commiSSion, nnd a
hearing on the matter IS scheduled
to be held at the olVlce of the com­
miSSion In Atlanta on October lG,
at 10 a m The letlriOn a.'3s1gned 18
that the hUlldtng IS badly tn heed of
repaIr. and IS 110 longe, necded for
publtc uses.
STATESBORO, GA._ THURSDAY, SEPT, es, 1939
A serlcs of special serVices, wtnch
began Monday evenmg at the
PI esbytertan church, WIll contmue
throughout the entIre weefc, WIth
preuchlllg' tWice dUlly-momlllg and
evelllng Rev. H. J�. Russell, of At­
lanta, 18 aSSIsting and IS dOing the
preachlllg Interest In the services
18 ,"creasing and the mUlIstcr 18
preachIng a forceful gospel to onter­
ested congregations Rev Mr Rus­
sell IS a brother of FIelding Russell.
Major Objectives member of the Teachet'!! Collegc
Harvest Festival faculty
CANNADY GUILTY
WOODWARD DEATH
Purely Personal II rID A IT� I Mrs. E. D. HolIand- W®ll."W®®ml �� Honored on BIrthdayFrank Olhl: Jr. left Wednesday for The famIly of Mes. E D HollandDetroit.
. E h h II celebrated her birthday Sunday WIthMrs. W. S Rogers was a vjsttcr 10 very town as w at we ca a a picnic at Bhtehton. Those attend-SavallRah Wednesday tloattng population, and these folk.
mg were Mr and Mrs. Bruce 'I'hig-Mr. and Mrs OIltff Everett spent ltve 10 our midat awhile and thea pen, Martha Lou. Frances and Fred-�esday in Savannah. they Ie. and somehow we seem to erIck 'Fhlgpen and Mrs Clyde Col-Mr. and Mrs Claud Howard were 10BC contact with them. Many of hns, ot Savannah; Mr. and Mrs Cleve.i.itors in Savannah Sunday thelll stay a few 1I10nths and are Mlnoey. Deriek MinCey. Mll'1am Mln-Carson Poole, of Lumberton, N C, gone, and few people ever really
cey and Mr. and Mrs Furber MIncey.was a visitor In the cIty Sundn�. know them or rnuoh about them of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. WalterBuck King. of LorIS. S. C, VISIted One couple we could almost put In Olhff Bernard Olhff and MISS Henri-
friends here during the week end. this cia... 118 far as our losmg C8n- gene' SmIth of RegIster Mr andS H. Groover has returned from tact WIth them, is tae Pierce LeWlSe5 Mrs BIlly b BIrd. of Metter; Mr.
II. ten-days' VISIt to Houston. Texas They lived here about two years and Mrs. F'raak Olhlf. Frank Jr. aAdMrs. Bill Bowen and Mrs A J. and Pierce operated a turpentine sttll BIlly Olhff, Mrs. Leome Everett. Mr.Bowen were vtsltors In Savannah out from town a short dlstance. How- and Mrs. Olhll' Everett, and RandyTuesday. ever he and Juanite (hIS wife) ltved Iilv.rett, of Statesboro, and HenryMrs. W. H Blitch spent Wednesday in town, and were very popular WIth Brewton. only brother of Hrs Hol­
m Sandersville as the guest of Mrs the younger set. attendmg most of the land, aad Mrs. Brewton. of Reidsville.E. A. Hattis. dances and hob-nobbing WIth the mar- _ ••
Hrs. E D Holland s,ent Tuesday ried crowd. They left. and for sev­
in Savannah as the guest of Mrs. eral months no one has heard from
Bruce ThIgpen. them Last week quite an Interest­
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and mg story came to us concerrung
Miss Loupme Booth spent Sunday PIerce HIS father '''''s one of the
in Beaufort. S C. leading financlCrs and business men.
Miss Sara POindexter left today for head of �he Pace-LeWIS Turpent1l1e
ldilledgeville. where she WIll attend Co, of JacksonvIlle. Fla PIerce Came
G. S. C W thIS year hOle to I'eally learn the tUlpentine
Sheppard Waters, of Savannah. was busmess from the bottom He left
the gu.st of Mr and Mrs E. A here to go to a small place outSIde
SmIth during the week Tampa There he established a tur­
MI8S LIZ SmIth returned Sunday pentlne stIll and fenced It m Today
from Rome, where she spent rllsh he has a very thrIving bUSIness HIS
:week at Shortel College place IS advertIsed all over the coun­
Miss Lucy Stokes. of Pe..broke, try He draws tourIsts by hIS untque
.pent the week end as the guest of business. He furmshes a gUIde and
Mr and MI s Wllhe Branan. has a real up-to-date show place To
Mrs. Nma Dorman and Edgar Dor- us who see turpentme sttlls. shan­
man were guests dunnr: tho week of bes. negroes and tools to work the
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman. trade with, It means nothmg, to a MrS. Brown Entertains
Mrs. C M Rushing and Mrs. AII�n northerner It IS qUIte an educatIon
Miller v16lted relatIves last week m ThIS summer PIerce mou.ted an old
Denmark. Pembroke and Claxton. ox cart and ox on a truck and went
Miss Loupine Booth IS spending to the World's FaIr advertlsmg hIS
this week in Swainsboro as the guest place As he WGuld near a cIty he
oI Mr. and Mrs GIbson Johnston unloaded his ox and wagon and had
Mrs. Leome Everett IS spendmg a brIght little negro boy drIve the
\IIis week in Savannah as the guest toam up and down main business
of hcr daughter. Mrs Clyde Colhns streets. The last we Iocard he was
Mrs. Joe WIlhamson and small son almost In the metropohs of New
returned Sunday from Spartanburg. York You see what can be done
S. C, where they VISIted relatives last If we have the Ideas -You husbands
week who thmk you are the only ones who
Dr and Mrs. H C McGmty IWld forget your better throe-fourth (?)
little daughter. Nancy, have retumed bIrthday and unnlversary, Just cheer
from Augusts. where they spent last UI' and know someone else IS Just
waek. as bad. Lanme SImmons let Sunday
Mr.. CeCIl Kennedy and chIldren. pass WIthOUt evel kno"lng It was
June and CeCIl Jr, have returned OUlda's birthday. but OUlda II one
from a week's viSIt WIth relatIves In of those people that can take It. so
Augusta. she waIted untIl Monday to tell Lan-
BIlly Hagin, son of Mr and Mrs me Ac had forgotten How IS thut
J H Hagm. was carried to Savannah fOI an obhgmg wife?-Reports from
Monday where Ile WIll undergo an one of our freshmen nt Shorter al­
operation. ready wrIting home for a pound cake
Flank OllIff JI and B H Ramsey and eml,haslzmg R REAL POUND
Jr ,yel e r:uests Tuesday RIght of cake -ConglatulatlOns to the P.-T.
George Hnd Roy lIltt. at thell home A.•for betng able to pel suade Bertha
in Savannah BI annen to take the reIgns of the
Mr and MIS. Lanl11e SImmons Wlll P -T A nftel Ethel Uusllmg resign­
spend thIS wcek end m Romc WIth Ing We 111e gOl�g to hcnl gleat
MISS MlIJ'tha '�llma SImmons. a th1l1gs from them thIS year -Con­
student at Shorter gratulatIons to the cIty 011 the stleet
Mt and MIS Hmold Shuptllne and mUlkOlS A step fOlwmd -WhlspCls
little daughtel, of Mllledgevtlle. VISlt- of a P -'1' A car11lval m the Blr.
ed hI. parents, MI nnd Mrs W 0 a cubaret by one of the comnlltteos
Shuptrme, Tuesday of the Womans Club, 11Ight football
Mrs L T Denmslk and little !Otl, gumcs, band lehemsals plepanng for
NIck, Mave teturned to then home 111 the usual parades precedmg the
'Savannah, after spend 109 last woek game. benefit blldge games by an­
WIth relatIves here oth.,. comnllttee. the begmnmg of the
Dr and Mrs Tom McLaughhn. of mUSIC club whIch has been vacatlon­
Jesup, bave leturned home after hav- 109 dUl1ng the hot months, folks be­
ing attended the funeral Sunday of gmnmg to talk clrcu.es that IS soon
her nephew. Frank Stubbs due. danCing school startIng, truly
.J W. Wheelel has returned to hIS rndian Sum mel IS here WIll see you
home In Key West, Fla. after hav- AROUND TOWN
ing spent two weeks wlth h1s Sister,
Mrs. W L. Wallel. and famIly
Outland McDougald. of Fort PIerce,
Fla. and Roy Beaver and Mrs. WaI­
teI' McDougald fonned a party spend­
mg last Thursday m Savannah
Horace McDougald left Saturday
for Fort Pierce. Fla. whete he WIll
apend several days as the guest of
his unclo. Outland McDougald
MIS A. D TrIce and MISS Ann
Tr;"e have returned to theIr hom. 10
MIamI after spendmg several days
here with Mrs. SIdney Snuth and hor
famIly
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and
little Ann Lamb spent Wednesday
ill Sandersville as guests of MI and
Mrs Bartow Lamb and httle Patrt­
e18 Sharp Lamb
Elder and Ml's. E B Secklllger and
Mrs. bOutS Langley have returned to
theIr home 10 LaGrange after haTtng
been called here on account of the
death of theIr nephew. Frank Sttlbbs
MI s. Clarence Chance, of Savan­
IlBh. and Mrs Joe POI terfield. of At­
lanta. are spending thIS week WIth
theIr pal'ents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs Hm-ton Booth w�nt
to Perry Tuesday to attend the fu­
nelal of Frank Catel. husband of
the former Miss .Agnes ChllStlll.lI.
who has many frIends m Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs V. V Akms and chil­
dren, Roscoe and MISS MyrtIS Akms.
of Savannah, returned hOllle after
having been called hel e to attend tpe
tuneral of theIr nephew nnei cousm,
;Frank Stubbs.
Mr. snd Hrs. E. SLane a.lld daugh­
-ie•• Allc. J. and Betty, accompamed
-by Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and vr E
3ones, visited Mrs. Lane's sIster. Mrs
:J'ulian B. Weston, In Florence. S. C,
last we�k end.
Mrs. Hinton Booth motored to
Waycross Saturday to meet M,ss
Lospina Booth, who �as returnmg
from a week's viSIt WIth Comptrol­
ler (".eneral and Mrs Mal tm Lee. m
Tallahassee, Fla.
ltfrs. W. C DeLoach 'Vlll return
atJurday :(l;om Bradenton, Fla. and
Robersomrille, N. C, where she spent
the aummer WIth her daughters, Mrs
Howard Majors, Mrs. M H. Ghsson
and �\ Charles Randclph . She WIll
'be accompanieci by Mrs. MaJors. who
will spend a tew days her•.
,....
J
Fnenda of Billie Hagin, who was
carried two weeks ago to a hospital
m Savannah for medical treatment,
are �appy to learn that the young
man has 80 far reeeovered following
an operation that he wa., able Sun­
day to return home. Bilho has been
rather unfortunate In the matter o�
hIS surgery, this last haVIng been
his thIrd major operation WIthIn the
past five lor SIX years. In an Atlanta
hospital he underwent an operation
for bone tzouble m hIS thigh; later
he was called upon for ". mtestinal
operaticn followi ng the accidental
discharge of a rltle. and thIS last was
somewhat snnllar to the first upon
his leg
Jury Attaches Recommendation
For Life Imprisonment to
Verdict of Guilty.
In Bulloch supertor court Tues­
day mornmg a jury returned a ver­
dict of guilty in the case of L A.
Cannady, charged "ith the murder
of John Woodward Attached to tbe
verdict was a recommendation to life
nnprtsonrnent,
Present 10 court wltll the defend­
ant when tho vedict was read were
IllS Wife and seven small cluldren,
whose ages ranged down from about
twelve ycar.s The verdict was re­
ceIved WIthout a demonstratIon of
any sort.
Th. JUry repol tod III COUI t at
10 30. havmg boon engaged m a con­
slderatton of the verdIct since 7 30
The heal1ng was begun I\t the open­
mg of court Monday rn.rnmg and
consumed the entIre day, WIth argu-
ProvIsIons of the 1940 AAA farm
ments lasting ttll about 10 ao Mon­
program have been approved and will day nIght.
0 C. Junes was attorney
for the defense and Fred T LaAlerbe made known to GeorgIa farmers aSSIsted 30hCltm Ge"eral W Gm plenty of time for them tu p�an I NeVIlle in the prosecutIOn
croppmg operablons before plantmg John WoodWInd "'as found deadtIme. County Agent Byroo Dyer an-
nounced thIS week.
The county agent explaIned that.
accordmg to a statement made by
Secretary of AgrICulture Henry A
Wallace, "thorough conKideration was
gIVen to the present EUlopean SIt­
uatIOn and Its pOSSIble effect on
AmerICan agriculture when the 1940
program was drafted ThG attn of
this program IS to mamtam a pro­
ductlOn of farm com moditics In thiS
country whIch WIll balance WIth the
demand. whatever that demand may
prove to be, and to mamtam and Im­
prove the fertlhty of our farm land.
Fanners' mtere3t8 are ca.re.fully safe­
guarded in'thlS program. wlllch al9(» r
serves the p.bhc Interest"
The prOVISIons of the p..glom deal­
mg WIth agricultural COnHCl'VatIOn
measures close)y follow those m ef­
fect thIS year and are baHed on far­
mer 1'ccor;nmendattons, the county
agent saId. The wheat allotment of
62 mtlhon acres-seven million la1'­
ger than the 1939 allotment-had al­
ready been announced, u.s have tenta­
tIve wheat conservatton anti price
adjustment payments whIch WIll to­
tal from 18 to 22 cents per bushel
next year Acreage goals for other
major crops together WIth rates of
payment WIll be estabhshed lawr ID
Vlew of deyeloplng condItIOns
The county agent expla1l1cd that
changes m the 1940 program recog­
tlIze SpCC1�11 condltlOns In certaIn
areas and emphaSize HOII conservation
on all farms the country over
An ImpOl tant Pl'OVH:uon whIch mIl
encourage .further sod consel'"Vahon
measures on small farnu IhRUres that
as much as $20 may be eamed on
every farm pllrtlclpatmg m tbe pro­
gram Another Impvrtant conserva­
tion prOVISIon Will encoulsgc the
plantmg of forest trees on faInts by
allowlOg farmers to earn up to $30
for tree planttng. In add Ilion to the
regulal sOII-butldtng allowance for
the farm
Soll-bulldmg practices have be"n
prOVIded to meet mOle adeq"ate1y
the needs of SOIl conservatIon the
county agent SRld, and spcclal em­
phaSIS wilL be given to cons(."('vatlOn
of WIldlife III ateas whel'e food for
the farm famtly IS genelally lIlade­
quate, a home-garden prOV1SIon \vill during the monnng as well as from
be available The new "rovtSlOns the musIc and addresses HI the after­
also extend the commercllll peanut noon, and aesthetICS from the mUSIcal
and commCIClU1 vegetable program ot
more countIes than In 1939
AAA ANNOUNC�
FARM PROGRAM
Full Consideration Is Given To
The European Situation In
Formulating Provisions.
In the road a short dIstance from a
dance hall 10 tho httle vlliage of
Denmark 011 a Sunday morning late
to July. followmg a dance the mght
before. Hi. head was crushed. ap­
parently by a blow from a bottle
Cannudy penllstelltly denIed allY con­
nectIon with the slaYing
VISITING SPEAKER
SArrIST CHURCR
i
Edwil) s_ Preston, of Shorter
College, To Address Annual
Rally Day Exerci.';Ie8_
The FIrst BaptIst church WIll have
EdwlR S Preston. ""ecutlve secre­
tary of Shorter Collegc, Rome. as the
spellker fOI the anaual Rally Day.
whIch 1" to he Sunduy. Octobor 8.
Mr. Preston WaH for many years the
tratnmg uOion secretary of Georgia,
and IS a very popular and mterestlng
speaker.
At lcast "IX hunrired people Bre
expected to heR.! Mr Preston's ad­
dress at 11 30 that morHlI1g He W1ll
also speak llt th .. young people's serv­
Ice that evenIng
The church cxpect., to raIse by gifts
it'om the membershlp a mmnnum of
two thousand dollars to be apphed on
the remalmnll debt 011 the new ed.­
cattonal bUIlding Already nearly one­
fifth of thIS debt has been hquldated.
and the bUIlding haR beell 10 use a
httle more than a year.
On thIS annual Rnlly Day the
church expects lmd hope. to have the
presence of every member VISitors
are also cordlBlly I1lvlted
The Harvest HOllie Festtval has
thpee maJol 'Objecltves, says Dr. A. J
Mooney, general chanman
The obJecttve. of thIS celebratIon
as outhncd b,y Dr Mooney are. Flrst,
fcllewslliPt second, educational, and
thIrd, aestehetlcR Fcllowshll' WIll
cOllle from the generul get-to-gether
of farmers and bUSiness people The
educational from a farme� school
program
Dr Mooney stated that the pro­
gram WIll be held November 30 It
was the gcnmul chaumu.n's Jdea that
the program will lOci u�e a. general
That>ksglVlng atmosphere
Jurors Are Drawn
October City Court
FollOWing JUlOlS have been drawn
to servc at the October tel m of cIty
court of Stateslloro. to he held be-
Superior Court To Run
Possibly Till Friday
glllnmg the second Monday, 9 a m
W A. Slatert A L Brannen, G July RuperlOr CGurt, oonvcned Mon�
T Watels. W M Willte. Emory S day mOMlng IY Ibs second adlourned
Brannen. S R Kennedy, G. A. Pelot, term. IS stIll 111 sessIon WIth pros­
J Lestel' RIggs. Robert Mll<olI, Ralph peets of runnmg pOSSIbly through
Moot'e. Robert L MIller. P S Rlch- Friday
ardson Robel Wamock. John W Hen- Up to thIS hour five I)( SIX cases
dux. C. P Olhff. J J!'rank OllLff. D have been dIsposed of. mcludmg the
B Twn�lt Bertie F Bowen, John Cannady murder case, wl'llch conSUIn­
Powell. 0 F Duggets. W. O. Dell- ed the tllne or the court Monday. a
roark WIllIe A. Key. A R Smpes, seductIOn cas� whICh ran through
C E No.1ett, James H. Stltckland. TuesOOy. and threc or four othel
Lovm Smlth. J E Donaldson, Bruce lcss Important cases trIed Wednes­
R. Akmfl, Sam W Brack, John F day
Olltff. W. I•. Wall.... W H Upchurch, The grand jury ndloul'ned Tuesday
Fay WIlson, W. Roscoe Anderson. lof last week
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Chamber of Commerce
To Meet With Warnock BUUOCH LIBRARY
RENDERS SERVI(JAnnouncement IS authonzed that
the regular meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce. scheduled to be held
at noon next Tuesday. will be po.t­
pened to Friday of that _k-the
6th of October-aad will be held with
Warnock school at 7 o'clock In the
evening Heretofore the Chamber of
Commerce bas dmed with the War­
nock Pareut-Ttcacher AssociatIon,
and the occasions have been most
helpful. All members of the body
and their ladle. will be eJ[pected to
participate in the dinner .n Friday
evening of next week at Warnock
school.
Approximately Two TIaoasaIIt
Boob III Clreulatlon Dur­
ing Past Month.
The Bulloch County LibB17 BON'I
held an interestmg meetiDl' III tit.
library room over the Sea Isla..
Bank Sat.rday afternoon with tile
followmg members preseat: M1'I_ r.
W. Hodges of tho Ogeechee .chotl
community, chairman of the bo.... '
Mrs FrankIe Watson of Register,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Brooklet; Mn.
Ernes� Womack of Portal; MiaS au­
nor Ray of GeorgIa Teaehers Colle....
and Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Mea. Alfred
Dor"",n. Mrs. Nan EdIth Jones, J. L.
Renfroe, MI8S Eunloe Lester, R. L.
Moore, all of Statesboro
�{rs Jonea, the head Itbrarian, re­
ported CIrculation of 1.990 b...ks dur­
Ing the month. ASIde from the allu1�
Bnd Juvenile fiction, there "'ere thir­
teen dIfferent nlasses of books circu­
lated tn dIfferent sectIons of Bulloch
county There were 1,758 visitors ill
the ltbrary. The story hour for the
younger chIldren has been regularlr
conducted each Frtday afternoon. AU
thl. educatIOnal asset of Bulloch
county 18 se...mg the public.
Mrs Z. S. Henderson of Teaclaara
College WIll conduct the sto17 h_
next Frtday. She WIll entortain witla
her accordIOn and Bong at internle
and a story teller from the coli....
WIll ... tertatn with stories
M... Jolles. the hbrarl8n. reported
that she had receIved the fourtla unit
of "OccupatIonal Outlook for GeoraIa
Youth Servic." from the state ael.
mIDI.tratlOn of NYA. She stated thi.
serieR cOmprtSeR StUdl08 of job coruU­
tions In Alban,., Atlanta. Columbus,
Griffin and Savannah ThIS addiblO1l
to the hbl'ary contaiDB full informa­
tlOlI concerning occupational oppor­
tunitIes It IS especially valuable In­
IlRrnuch as different communIties with
dIfferent occupatIOnal outlookll h...
been studied WIth l'eference to job
condItions for ,oung people who ha••
reached or lire nearIng the emplo,­
able age. TheBe books are now &e­
cesBlble and are well worth one's time
to study them.
Tlte !obmry hoard announced that
although there was no field librarian
during th.. month, the scllool. of the
coun ty may ""me to the hbrary a.d
receIve thmr allotments of books.
The Bulloch County LIbrary IS lo­
cated ID Stateshoro because of the
convemence to the largest !l"0UP of
"eople However. It I. an IDstitution
tllBt BC) ves the entIre county as weU
as the cIty of Statesboro.
ARNKIT DISCUSS�
PASTURE MAKING
To Be Speaker at Meeting Next
Saturday Of The United
Georgia Farmers.
C GArnett, pr.sldent o� the
GeorgIa-Carolina LIvestock Inlprove­
mont ASSOCIatIon and a Screvcn coun­
ty Itvestock farmer, WIll discuss
methods of seeding and maIDtammg
permanent pastures at the September
30th meetlllg of the Bullooh county
chapter of the UOlted Georgia Far-
mers
L F. IIlal tin. chairman of the
program committee, 8180 announced
that 11 detaIled study of the 1940 to­
bacco program WIll be made at that
meetmg Homer S Durden, state
admlOlstrator. dIscussed that pro­
gram 10 general last Saturday, and
MI' MartIn explessed the behef that
conSIderable ttmo sbould be devoted
to tlle subject In detail at the next
meeting
W a SmIth. president of the or­
gantzatlOn. announced that N. R Ben­
nett, farm 8upervuwr, had been pro­
moted to a tenant-purchase specIal­
ISt and WIll be transferred to Sparta
Mr Bennett presellted Mr WIlham
W. Moore, hIS successor m Bulloch
county.
Apprenticeship TWlcher Moore
frwn Brooklet dlscus.ed method. of
curmg sweet pptatoes m tobacco
barns and stated that with very httle
actual cash outlay tohacco barlL.
could be renovated mto .. eurmg
house
Services In Progress
At Presbyterian Church
VOTE OCTOBEK 5TI1
ON TOBAf£O QUOTA
Elections to be Held at District
Voting Places Except in
Tho Sinkhole.
Miniature Cyclone
Blows Doors Down
B'Unoch county tobacco growers
may cast theIr ballots 011 Ocbober (;
on the 19�0 tobaoco marketmg
quot... at the legular voting place••
except in the 44th dIstrICt. where tile
votmg WIll be held at Delmas Rush­
mg's store, E. L Anderson, chalr­
maR of the ccrunty committee an­
nounces Mr. Ander""n saId that
tile polls will op.n at 9 a m and
clo.e at 5 p. ra In all dl"�rlcts.
HowevCl, It will be aecessary for
each grower to vote 10 hiS home dis­
trtct
All Bulloch county farmeto who
were engaged 10 the production af
tlue-cured tobacco in 1939 are ehgi­
ble t. yote. Mr Anderson explamed.
Any person wh. shares HI the pro­
ceeds of the 1939 tobacco crop as
-owncl', tenoot, at shure-cropper i6
conSHlereli as baVlng been engaged
in the I'roducbion of tobacco I.. 1939.
If sevetal noembers of the same fam­
Ily partIcIpated 10 the Ilt'OCiuctlOn of
tobacco on a fa�m In 1939. th. only
member or members of the family
who shall be e!oglble to vote sbaH be
the membel or members of the fam­
Ily who had an mdependent bona
fide: status as operator, share-tenant,
or share-eroppel and was entItled aa
"uch to share m the proceeds of the
1939 crop
Mr Anderson urges every tobacco
grower to the county to expres. his
opmlOn cln thcse 1940 quotas by cas
.g a ballot.
A mlnlatore cyclone whlcll pasRed
over a sectIOn of Statesboro near
nOOR Tuesday, stu'red up conSider­
able dust, broke down some trees
and blew doors off theIr l11nges
Marsh Chevrolet Campany. two doors
from the TImes office, seemed to have
suffered most from the wmd. the
large doors to the work ro011l betng
blQlwn down; however no other dam­
age was dDne there At .ther places
m the CIty seetlG'" of roofs were
dlKTlaged
NEW STOCK MARKET
OFF TG GOOD START
An.ouncoment IS made that the
fil st sale of the Falme�s LIvestock
Market under the aUfijllces of the new
ownershIP. held lase Frtday, was a
hIghly successful one. Aubrey Bran­
nen, one of the managers of the mar­
ket. IS authorIty for the statement
that there was a lurge number of
buyers. and that stock brollgRt hIgh­
est market prIces for the day At­
tention WIll be attracted to the ad­
vertisement which apP(;!Q1:S in today's
ISsue of the Bulloch TImes.
Italy. beglnnmg to enJoy ItS neu­
trahty. IS extendIng ItS mght life m
the bIg Italian cItIes. Well, It'S bet­
ter to SIt .p late and Itsten even to
jazz orchestras, bad as they are, than
to be answermg warmng Slrcns
precedmg an a1'l' raiC.
